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\\e. the :enior:-; of ~anford IIig-h .'chon\, are emeq~mg from
our htt ilder-,' hand ... a-, o.;t rong \mer iran citizens ready to a"!'ttltnc
the rc ... pon-.ihilitie" of adult life. ,\ our foundation \\ c ha\'e de\ eloped sturdy characters. ,\ frame\\ork of knowledge and
iriend-,hip Ita-, heen made secure with the golden ri,·et-. of experit·nce. (h-er thio.; frame\\ ork i. the dignity and poi-,e gained
through r\a ... -.room and extracurricular activities de..,igned to help
th fit -..moothly into the life before us.
\ the ~anfonl 1lemorial c~ mnasium grew from architects'
plans to the noble building dedicated January 2C), :;o our lives haYe
ht•en deYeloped irom th · iaculty blueprint-. to graduates marching
forth from the i\J emorial <·~ nma ium, diploma-, in hand.
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'f'he compilation of this yrariHH>k demanded the cooperation and help of many
people other than tho:-,e on the f)istaff 1\oard.
\\e. a-, a unit. wi-,!J to thank ~I r. Page and the Faculty ior their tolerance oi
"rut das'e..,'' \\ IHn pictures \\'ere l>eing taken and for leniZ.ncy \\'hen Distaff \\ork
rontlid('d \\ ith cia-.:- preparation. ~I is-. Fuller made the typing of copy much
ea. ier by thin_g it ior das-. a-,:-i_gnment . ~Ii-.-. I larri-.on of the .\rt I >epartment
ga' L' \ aluahle ;uh ire in the art \\'ork. ~I any oi our picture-. \\t' 0\\ e to the l'!Torh
of ~I r. ~I irhael ~haloup of the .'>a11jord Tribwtc and ~I r. Jack :e, ign~ of the
J>ortlalld flrcss 1/cra/d. \\'e extend our thanks to l~ohert \\'at-.on and Ralph
~!organ, undercla-. . . men photographns \\ ho willingly donated their time and
cameras for many e\'ent-.. ~I r. Jo eph \dler's suggestions for ctfecti,·e yet
L'Conomical la~ottb and hi-. cardul -.upen•ision oi the printitw ha\l' meant much to
whate\ er -.ucces:- the IH>ok ha-. attained.
It i . . impo . . ihk to name all the •'enior. . and underda-.-,men \\ ho han· been so
hl'lpiul in -.ecuring material or motH'~ for thi-, hook. hut \\ e hope each one realizes
our appreciation. \\ e could not ha\'e produced the lfJ)O Oista.tJ without their help.
•'igncd.
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£awrtErtCE £. lPaq.E
lPntn.ctpaQ
\\'e. tht' Cia..,~ of ''J5<>. <kdicate thi-. )t·arh<H>k to
l.a\\rence 1•. l'age. l'rincipal. \\ho:,.e tttuler:,.tanding
oi our problem:-- and ..,agaciott:-- cnun-.el \\ere indi-.pen-.ahk to u-., durin_g our iour year.., in .'anion( I ligh
.'rhool. IIi ..,ttptrior leader-.hip. a.- prmed by hi uncea..,ing t·ITort-. to atYord u-. only the he t in curricular
and t•,tra-rurricular opportunitie-.. ha.., won ior hint a
warm and t'\ er(a..,ting place in our heart-..
~lr.

!in 'Wlcmon.iam
I <JU l • 1« J4S/

Jn..,tructor of \ ocational Education
Roo~cvelt

: chool

"ll'c li<'C in deeds. nol years; in 1/wuyhls, nol hrcatlls.··

ARCHITECT
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BU LDER

MASTE

ROBER'!' If. ~I
\IL'
tpnintcndt•nt of Sd10of,
I r t ducatiou is making IJINt."
~

IT! lEI. E. l'RI , COT'!
Chemi'tf), \thlt·tir Dtruct r, , uh-mastt•t
"The f,·c/iuy of r.•.rponsibility ccluca/rs and
capacilalr.,· a man ."

L \\\ RE. "CE I.. I' \r.E
I 'rinripal
"Tilt• grcalcJ/ lrtll"l bct~,·ccu mau 1111d
tltr lrrtsl of gir iltg cormscl."

K \TIIRYX B.

1111111

u

~fAIL\. 'EY

En hsh, r.irls' Guidance Director
"H <' tlt,rt gr;:cs good counsel u11ci ad;:icc builds
~.·itlt bolh lu111ds."

l'll \h'.I.L.' II TO\\ l,E
En:..:lish, 1\o, ,· Cntclann· I >irl:rtor
"' 'f'tx the mi11d 1/wt mo/.:cs !It,• hody ndt"
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HOT K \

' <>1.1>

CI.\RKE

COTE

F\HEY

FIRTH

I >E\ I. I..

FOLS0.\1
RICII \IW I>EYLI. •
l'h) ,jcal ,'ril'nn•
"'/'o charm. to .drt'll!lilll'll, lo /ca.lr"
~I \IH Ll E \I l>O '()\'\.'
Commcrri.1 , uh)t' ·t, ~cl )01 'l'n•a,un·r
"\'o tlull[l is 111 t s .• iblc 1 d ltft'IIC•' a11d skill''
lOll\ I· \TIEY

I> \:\II L \\
\L\ l:\0
( ~t·tH't al <;nt•nn', Coach
"/'1 at'lit'l' H /h,
cs of all IIISII'Ill'llfllls."

l'h~ ~ic,,

I.\\\ RE:\L'l~ \R:\01.1)
.\lathunntit''· \"i'tant Coach
"()/,·I •. lilt'

, ..

Ell\\ \Rl> 1\llTI---. \
Cu u·.tl ,'hop
'',\'u, t t'-"·'fll/ lllilltf., ~,·or/; Jjl-,•

t1

!Jllllf,•/

lo

11

l"lii!Jit• /'01111 ..

JOII :\ CELl.\
l{••l·d Jn,trurtor, \ ~~~~tant Band l.l':tdl'r
".Ill 1111 ·'" 1 t•·oplc· s.·cm to be hart''··
I '-,'II.LI.E {]. CI. \Rh.E
I kad ol \lathL·matic~ lkpartnn·nt
"'J'h,· ;,·isd''"' of c.rt•·ricllr,· is lll<'tllllllllllli,a/•11'"

E.\1ILI !>.COTE
• hop, lhaiting
".I /o.·a of i11.1
11 if ~. t'll unlnt< t.·d"
l~l'tll'r.tl

l'l·.I.I. \

1~\ ' ERE'I'T E. FIR'I'II
Iland and ( lrdtl ~t ra I.L·adl'l'
"ll11sic /raillill!l ix a polcll/ illslnllll•'lll"
\.:'\:\E FI.E.\L\IL'!;
I 'It~ ,jl·al Education, Coadt

"/?,•1/,•r /,1/,• II <II

, ,•,·r.

Ell:\.\ Hli..'0\1
IIL·ad of Eng]i,h lkp: rtnn•nt
" \ olhtllt/ sams littlr to 0/11' ~. lw frrls ~. rlh
yrca/ .\!'IHibzlily"

ITLI.ER

I I \R\'EY

O'H \1' \

CORI'IE

J 1.\IUU 'OX

L \l-1 I,

I'ITII.BI~ICI

I \IW .• Fl Ll.ER
Head of Commercial l>tpartrn nt
" lu,·tluug 'i.• ortlz doiuq a/ t11/ IS 'i. •orth cloiuq
'i.• ell"
H \ROLl> Ci \'I'ES
.~orial :cicncc
''.A mary /z,•art mal.:ctlz a cheerful
COIIIIIC/Itllll c."
E \RLE l.ORH.IE
I lt•ad of \'ocational I kpartmcnt
"(;1, c the too!.- to him -.,•lzo ca11 luu1d/,· tlzrm ''

H \ZEI, II \IHdSO.'
\rt
"Art rs a uoblt aud ,•.rprtssi7•e lauguarJr."
\!IIIII~ II \R\'EY
(ilt•c Club
"\!us1c ix tl1r 1111i7 crsal ltlllllll•l!Jl' of ma11/dud"
C\1{1. 1.\~II:
.\(achitH • I p
"To build 1 the 1
of all ar/r"

TX \.·

I'ROCTOR

LO l

I{

1.~ E

\~I

Sl >EI.L

:\I \I. U .•. 0 ••

:ocial :ctcncc
•· I vood

11

r 1 tossr ·sr a l.·mydom."

llSI'IX.'l.'\.'
l'h) ~lt.tl l.ducation, Coach
"I o[fa you play •.J.rclz rl'buifd,· :your /rf,•"
K. I' \l Ll\J" 0'11 \R \
Cnnmttrcial Sul>jt•ch
"./ Int.· /ri.dlmll/1 lo~ t'S all that rs lo<•l'i\'. 1111d
IOL·,•r all tlrat sire call''

B I, \XC II E l'llll.!li{)(.'K
II omt• Economic, I >i n•ctor
"l'atrrucc is the !Jnt remedy fo1· ,•r·ery trouble.''
M \ 1{_1 0 I{ IE I' ROC'I'O R
En~li~h

"Coot! nature is the

'i.

,·ry

·r

o.r

a good mind."

ROllER'! R \\1 'DI.U.
l'ercu"ion Ir 'tr J<toi·
"There's m11srr iu the pint slirriuy drum "

l'OI.LL ·s

SC Ill I.TZ

'J'OI'I'L '<~

\

'I'< 1. 'I >RE \l'

:-il.\lll~.·

\\

\I.LI~LY

11.~0

.

Fl{ \ 'l'l S '1'01'1'1:\<~

Htad of : cit•nrl' I >cpart mull
' 1 ''lory l clongr to lht most pcrse< crinq.''
:\1 \1(1<>1{11~ \ \I.LELY
En!.!fi,fl, I >ramatir ...

"\'otiunq great

\\I Ul \

:\1 \R"\ \\ \TERHOl'.'E

:\IORRO\\

CR\BTREE

<.:.

Clothing-

'fllslnrclroll

IWI.I.I~S

Ct\ IC

·· Th,·r,· is

1/ll

art ;, lmor,•iniJ a thing.
art i11 lea< hrll!l it''

111111

~.<rs ,~·,·r ac/u,•;:·cd '' rlhoul
cntlwsia r 111."

thi11gs rHcfu1 is most llc'Ces.wn·
to good ntr::c11 drip."

111

an

\\11.1.1\:\1 •• .• Till J.TZ
:\I atlllmallc,, Engfi,fl
"llathcnwtio·. lrkc <lii!J/1111/, call II<'<,.,. be full.\

IWHI.EY C. \\ lLSO:\
Latin. Engli ... h. Librarian
"Forth, mort a mall k11m.s. Ill<' more ,,•orfh.\'
he is.,

lt<lllll."

ClfRI "11 .E CR \ll'I'REE

,\Jl"RJEL ,'[.\DE .•
EH!!fl,fl. St• ·rctar~ to <~nidance Din ctor

".tl pleasllltl smd,• h,' s

1 ,,~.,

'ire ,,·orllr<<hi/,•"

.\1. E\'EI."\ \ f'O\ DRJ: \l
I retch
"The· r,, ard of a tlu11g ~ r/1 done i ,. to hu;•e
done it.''

"The

{J,

Lihrarian
sf aCtJIIisitwll is tlwt of good bool.:s."

L \l R \ \IORRO\\
Sd 1 .. ) :t·rrdar)
"C:uod l111111 r " 1 ·, s ,, thi11qs /o/aal>lc."'
1'.\I:J-; 1:1

.1/aintcnall<'<' \ta[T
Il-l.\ I. • I , C 1.1{ I ' \
\I.BERT \ \Clio.·
110:'\tEI{ KI:\111\I.L

Ill:\ Tl\1 CE Bl I' I'EE

Cafeteria StaN
~1\RY

H>I.O:\I

.\1 \In B<>l
I~LLE •.

Clfl:I~

CO )!)\\'I..

BODY BUILDE

C I 1\]) E I\: < >F '1' I l E C 1\ I D I 1\ < >:\

\\ Jth the opcnin ' of school 111 • cp.~
ot
10 caml' the fuotl all c.1 on \\ hich hronght to
:--an ford I ligh olll' of it' grt'.ltt•,t gndiron
tl' 1111 ....
For the team it,t:ff. the 'ca,on 1egan 1hont
the third \HCk 111 \n 'II t "hen l o.1ch \h ino
ent \\Orcl for .Ill canclidatl·, to n•port for practiCt' l•nt \\ ht'JT? The regular practiC<' fidel
\\a' in the pr<JC'C" of heing rdoppl d . Fir't the
"ftiJacl practiced at I !an-.on', Ridf,!t\ :pring\ a'c.
tiJt•n 1110\ t•d to a neart•J· field l•t•hind tht• tm\ n
garage i'l .~prin~\ aft'. '!'hough thl' du-.t rolled
up ,o thJlk it almo ... t oh,curc<l the ho) '• the
field '<'f\ cd the Jlurpo'c for the fir,t t\\o \\c,k ...
of pract1cc.
lh the hcginnin:.:: of the third \\ c.:k tlw lt'am
had· 1110\ed ou to ih Jlt'\\ field at the pla)gronnd and ht·gan tn \\ ork in t•arm•,t. 'l'hnc
j, a lot more to pia) ing ioothall than ju ... t
kicking the hall around. !'Ia\ '· a''ignment'.
;mel timing mn't he ma,tcred alnw ... t to perfection :crimma:.::t•, ht•h\ cen 'Iilla d ... and \\ ith

I 'ort 'lllOIIth h<lpe I mt·c'l i·l shO\\ mg IIJI \\ l aknc ...... <> I ~·fore the actt•al lilt< r•c'wlastJc comhal' lq.:-an.
From tht• \l'r) fir,t da) .,f prart=rc Coarh
\h inn ami tht• team \\ere Jlt>intm' to the g;um
\\ ith ~t. Loui ... of BHidcfonl. For the la't thrc
)ear :1. I.oui' had ht•att•n u' II\ cne or t\\o
1 oint
t·ach ganH': thi' "a-. tht• one g:;unt•
l'\l'r)onl' \\,llltt•d to \\ill. \II duriug thl' \\l'Ck
l·don· the game. the papn' ran big "rite-up...
( )n tht• Frida' hdon• tht· game. tht• -.•·hool hl'ld
a ralh in "f1ich Cnach \ h inP and \ ...... i,tant
Coach· 'unan m·tdc ron,in:.:: JIC'l'che .... On Fri
da' afternoon tlw \ ar ... it\ lui\' \1 t•n• on tht"
pr;1rticc field in tin· pouri1ig rain for tht·ir final
\ orkout.
l'h<· d;n and hour final I\ camt·. !-->. turd,n.
~< ptt•ml>er 21. 2 p. m ...t hri~ht ,111111\ cLn "ith
tl t' tl'm)lt'ratun' jtht right for football. \n
hour 1 cion 1.!'311H' time tht• hlcarllt'r' \\ t•n•
filll'd and Jlt'OJ;Ie 'tandin(!' tine" ;PHI fou1· eke p
around the 'i(h·lim• .... The locl l'r room "a' .d-

mo t 111 compll'te ilt nee a the hm <Ire ul
fot· th~· g.utw Thl') "lilt out ont;, the field
for the 11 ual pre-game "armup. 'I' hell the
(oaclt calh d tlw ho'" hack to the locker room
for 1~-.t in-.tructiotl'
\\ h~n till bm s had -ettlccl cl >\\ •t, the coach
"Jloke "\\ dl, l;o,-., thi i-. it. In ju-.t 4~ min
ut!' \\C "ill kno\\ \\ ho the I e t tc.un i on that
field tocla.\. 't ou\e got nothtllg to hold hack
fl,r, thl "holl.' tO\\ 11 i-. hchin<l 'ou, a11d I kno\\
'on e.tn <lo it.
go out titer and hlock and
1.1 kle 'dth t'\ cr) thin • 'ou\ c ~ot, .mel 1'1'
guaranlle th.11 if )Oil "in thi h.dl game to
d.t), )Ou'll ht· the happi<'~t hn11ch of gm 111
the '' orld to111ght "
The tarting linl'UJl "·'"a folio" : \t nght
'nd, an all tall' nomitt<'l', Captam ( h\ u1
~l.1l1l'r; at right tackle, a 'iciou hard char~ing
lineman. h!ogcr Durant; at ri •Itt !!nard. f{ich:wl C~ilpatrick. a light hut fll'et-fontl'cl hlocker:
at cent1 r, rock-' em. -.ock-'em Franci-. .\ [a,o;
at left guard. lllg Bill I I oil and, 2 o pound-.- of
hra\\ 11 that could -.top the ht·-.t of them, at
nght tackle, ''th~ fil'r) Crrek," Spero Theriano ; anti at right ttHI, John ~ l alll'r, a 1 foot
fifteen-H,Ir-old "h >can pia) -..ome hard foot
hall. :\ lo\ ing into the hackfielcl th~ n \\a at
right halfhark, l·.rnil• l{o..._, \\ ho can run like
a clccr and t.1rklc "ith hrull· force: at kft
halfback. l'hoo-l'hoo Charlie Caramilnli-.. ano ther ramliclall for all--.tate honor-.: at full-

:o

h.. rk. rug •l(l ptlc-<lrh ing Boh I >uhoi ; and in
the pl.1\ c tlhng pnt, 1\oh Btocato.
In tlte ceon<l pcrio<l l h.trlte l'ar.unihali
\\ent 10 \ar<l for .1 toud1do"n mt a urpn c
left f orniat i >n Jll,l\, \\lth l>uhoi :mel l{os do
mg ~ome fine hlocktng.
harlie kicked the l' tra ]>oint and then the defcnsl\ c line took O\ er
ancl did a mag111fic nt job 111 holding • t l.oui
to .1 ingll tnudtdO\\ n \\ I en the final \\In t le
hit•\\, \\ c "ere on top In a cote of 7 to h.
• o\\ the tc.un " 1 O\ er the IHg hurdle and ofT
to a gn.1t ra on.
The h'am rolled .dong through thl' ea on 111
grc.1t fonn. practicmg daih and c. ch ~aturcla'
going out and pia) ing .1 "inning g,unc But all
good thing mu t come to an end. \\hen thl.
team phl\l'd l'ort mouth, tin' took thc1r fir t
and llll) heating ,f the )C.tr In .1 20 to i
'core
llo\\l'\Cr, the) \\rl.'akcd \\CCI \en •eance th
Pext Frida) Oil ni<ldl ford lligh, defeating
them :;.t-6
Thu-. ended O"<' of the grcate-.t football e.1
-.on' 5:anfonl lli~h h,t, l'\ er had. The' tartt·d
-.trom~ and ended -.trOil"Cr. On one of till' Ia t
da) of practic . ,1 thl· ho' s \\l rc taking thl ir
1,1-.1 lap around the fi hi, Coach \ h 1no turnt• I
to Coachl'. uuan an•l \rnolcl an•l "aiel, "I
rcall) hat~ to '-lC thi -.ca-.on go, hecatl'-l that
i-.. th~. finc-.t hunch of ho) I h:l\ c C\ cr "orked
\\It h.
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THE SEASO. ··s RECORD
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TilEY
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I
~t

"ick

\r;Hktn)

Loui~

6
6

_,,-

ldinl.!'
II nrnton

34

.~omer-.\\orth

6

2'

\\ c-tbrook
:t. Franci~
l'orhmnuth
Biddeford

()

33
7
".!

0 . .;\lahn

E. Ro''
l'. Caramihali,
R. I >urant
1{. I >uhoi-.
J.! Brocato
\\. II olland

•. 'l'hcriano

RED. I,J.

l!L"l'OR\

STATE HONOR..
0. ].l:1hu·

\II \\ c~tl rn .\lanw End.

0

I (I

• 1

\.<~ED

C. Caramihali'
hark .

\II \\ l''tcrn :.I aim· I !alf-

0

1{. l>urant \II \\
maltk .;\lcntion.

l'~tl rn

.;\Iaine Cuard, IJon-

0

.!0

6

\II
\II
\II
\II
\II

'\ ork
York
York
'\ ork
York
\II York
\II '\ ork
\II York

Count) End
Count) llalfltack
Count) I falfhal'k
Count) Cuard
Count) If alihack. Scrond 'l'l•am
Count) Quartu·ha k, • ccond Team
Count) Cuanl, Second '1\·am
Cnunt) Tack L. St ·o11<l Team

C \PT. 0. \I \HER
(/oc/.."<..'i.,·c : R.<~tpatnck \\ . llol.md. R Lo\\, :\1.1\oi\m,:. 'lhcriano~.
K Durant, C. Caramihali-.. F. ~la~o. J. :--lalH'r, 1 ~. Ro-.-., R Brocato.

'J'hc t:ccfy Part oj !ht .)quad. fllcllldill!J
"The /J . . /.''

Count
Cnatt~mEn
!.eft
lo
rrglrl: E.
Ro "· l.tJJtain; I' Lachauce. C C.tr:unihali ,
1>. Z.unhri. 1'. LaH·rtu.
0 . .\1ahl•r. l'aptatn; 1\.
Sht•rhurt'<', J. \1 alter, C.
1'-ill.un.

The Sanford ( >rpl""'' ·l • more. \\ lth
tl•e arri\ a! of Jq:;o c: P t
ord :'.fL·morial
t~, mna-ium . • •0\\ tl L , 111 or
RL•<J,kiJh ha' l'
tlic bL'"t ba-krthall fl
an) high -chool in
thl• -tate. llcl\\l'\ n. through thl· dl'la) in om
pletion of thL· ')Ill, the 't<J·'·o J.a,kcthall L'a·
"on "a' maclc L' trcmeh diilicult. Fn m a
dearth of game-. in I lccl·n;her and Januar) th<
ho', mm cl into a -tremtou-, conccntratccl
Fchruan -.rhtdulc.
Tht• t\\0 game' \\ uh our old ri, al. .'.tint
lgnatm-, \\Inch our ho)' \\antt•d to "in \er)
much. \\l'H' lr"t. E\l·n though till"~ \\l'l"l' lo .. t,
hoth team' -.ho\1 t•d fine "JlOrt ... man-hip.
Tht• team, a ... a "hole. hie\\ hot and col<l
throughout tl"• "' ·t-.on. The fir-.t real -.coringpree cam
t -t Thornton ''hen the ho)"
"luppL•d th<
·oit<'" :Oi to ..!·' to cl'lehrat<'
thL·it· mana l " trthda) .

Coach Nunan
a'id I f s

Captains

The Rt•d-.kith mi .... ccl !!< tting- iuto the !'Ia"
"1;· tournameut h) a 'er) uarrcl\\ margin. If
tht') had heatL'll .'t l.ouh the fir,t time, tht')
'' ould h:l\ e hL·en in.
Co-captaiu .. l ~rnie Ro ...... and <h\ln :\l alwr
\\ere tlw -park phtJ.:' of thl· tc.1111 mo-.t of thl
time. 0\\en \\a ... k111g oi tht• backboard at
L'\Cr) game. and Ernie pla)ed 'omc tim· all
around hall. 1\ogcr Shl'rhurnc \\ orked \\ell
from the pi\ ut 'Pot, and !'etc La\ ertu. Boh
1hthoi-. and Char In• CaranuhaJi, \\ t n· notcrl
inr tlwir fiue hall han<llinJ.: \\ ith Charlie hn·aking- into a -corin:::- "Jirce from time tn tinw.
Charlie 1"illam \\orkt·d \\ell at l•oth fon\ard
and n•ntcr and Ra, Lachance and !lou Zamhri
\\et·c 'aluablc -.itl.J-.titutt•...
I ohnm :\Iaher
1111"11< rl out to ht• almo ... t a-. ·l'llicit iu a' hi ...
hrothcr in thl· rchouncl departmult.

Appncnticc
Cnatu~mcn
•. lk
1:1. .·adclll, H.
• .ttlt•,m. I l I ':1\ cur, I{
l.rJI to ,.,gill.
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TilE F\II~EI~ CR\IT.~IE.
<;. \ ilandr~. Captain: I' Rou,,in, I:. \ arraro, I !lot dnau C. Trafton, \. Fournin,
,:0.1. llarn,on. 1'. Patch, 1\ • I "·

Coach Fkmming', ha ... kl.'thall ltam "a ... proud
to -take claim' of ht.:illl.: tlw fir,t group to pia~
in the ,:O.Itmorial (~, mna ... inm. Thi ... '' mna ... nnn
\\a' an important' iactor to\\ar<l tliL· lo ...... of
man~ gamt.:' bccau' of the girb' unfamiliarit\
'' ith pia) ing on a large flo r. hut the girl ...
prm idt•d a fine :-hn\\ ing \\ ith thL·ir f a't and
l' t'iting action and iorn•d th~ en em~ to \\ ork
hard iot their ha'kL·h.
I h•,pitt• the man~ lo"e thr girl-.. farL·d, tlwir
tts \\en• arm1 ... e<i '" the \ ict<Jr) o\er till'
:, nth l'ortland CapncttL'' ))a, ing Jo,t to- o
111 the fir,t lllL'Ct, the .·anton! girl, r \Lr ... ul
the deri,ion to 3~-33 111 the l:ht ganll 'South
Portland's onl~ up ... d had ht.:en lkerin!-<. thn'
.\11 ford girJ, realh ha\ L' 'mncthin!.! to br
proud of.
·

'-PI

Tht• Cloria \'ilandn. <;Ioria Tra iton, and
~lt•lha llarri,on comhrnatim1, hi<tkl'll up "ith
the ddethi\l• pia, ... of B.u·hara Sha\\, l'atricia
Rou ...... in, and En:l) n Boudreau, ,Jl(n\Ctl ... parkling !tam \\Ork <;Iona Tt·aitnn and Clot ia
\ ilandn in the annual iouJ-,hootin!.! contl· ... t
"t.:rt ttr<l "ith a -..con· of 22 point-.. e·tch, hut
tht• lattt·r broke thL• tit• ll\ a margin of I\\ o
poi nh on a rl'lakt• of fifteen shot~-

'l'hL· jun11•r \:tr,..it) had a m••n• 'Ul'Cl'""ful
:-t·ar th.111 the\ ,,r ... it) and gi\ t' promi-..e of t:nod
m.lterial for nt• t -..ca-on. 1\arhara lit•\\ t'\, a
ire-..hman, \\a ... partintlarl:- out-tanding, r:tcking up w- point... to ht•r rn•dit.
The \ .tr... it\ and junior \ ar,it\ lo-..t t•ight
'-l'llior' thi ... -\car. namt•h : (;Ioria \ ilandn.
:\ldha llarri~ •n. l'atriri;t Rous-..m. l'atriria
l';ttdl, loan l.t·arh, EH•h n 1\oudn·au, llarhara
\'at•c:u·;,, and l'atricia ·.'utter. Tlw,..e girl'
'Jlarkcd man~ •anw-.. and l' hihitt•d good 'port...matbhip throll!!hout the 'l':t'-On.
Lctll'r-. \\ t'rt' a\\ ankd tht• iollo\\ ing t:irl ... at
till' fir. t .t ...... t•mbl) 111 tlw .\It-moria( c, mna,ium • tntor .... Gloria\ ilandn, .\ldha liarn-..on. l'.ttncta Rou ...... m, l'atriria ·l'atrh, En· I) n
Boudreau. Barbara \ arcaro: Juniors, \nna
Fournit r. llenrietta \Je,, ndt•t·, llarhara Sha\\ :
:ophomon•-... Clona Trait<•n.
\t tht• l'IH( of the '-C:t'OII. thl' gir}, g:t\l' a
... urprisl' part) for their \\orth) rntrh. \ntH'
F!t-mmin '. and Jll'l''l'tltl'd ht•t· a "'" t'r idcntifiCttion Itt acl'kt Rt i n·,hml·tlt" "t•n· '-l'l'\ ed II\
the Frl-..hman :qt ad, and 111.111~ in!L'n·-..tin~
game-.. \\ l'l"l' playl'll :.1 r. l'age and ,:0.( r. \h ino
\\t're tht• gue,t-.. of honnt·.

'!'liE F.\ I RER \ l'I'I{E. "I'ICI·:.'
'1'. l'roul . C I >art. \. I lo~tit'. 1'. , 'utter, B. :t·1rkpoil-. .\I. Lcgcrl'.
B. Lachance, J . ."h:m. B. 11 e" C), I'. , • oel, J. Leach. Captain.
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Kuchin . C Molitor, I Me \lctll'\,
1'-. Coulding
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Suolld IOol: n. '-'11\lidt, ~.
Smith, I B ttcltl'lder, .I l'a~c. ~I.
\\ onm nod. \. Flemmin '· Coach.
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FVTURE HOME AKERS
ELECT CLUB OFFI US

THE ~I \:TEl' PL \:\:\ER:
D. \\ alkl·,-. ~ Ta) lor, R. Tl t•n•an't B \ ;•cr·tr<> \1. llarri,on, J.l. C~cndron,
L. ::'11 or(!an, [) • c 1g11) .
,\'No lid ro;,.
::'11 "'' Dono\ an, \fh i P{; 1\. llcl\\ I'
.\1. \\ alk<•r, :\. \\ illarrl.
Third ro;,; E. l{o", R l,o\\, 1~. ~h-rhurne, li.. t•l-.on E llolland, 1\. Broc.tto
First ro<P:

'rhl· SttHknt Colllll'il, a nH·mh<·r ol thL • attomtl \"onat1o11 of Student Conllcll' an•l
ol'l' of the mo ... t prominent nr:.:anizatiou' 111
thl ,cJ,ool, ha' contrilntt<'<l 11111rh to tlw \\ l'1 ian·
nl • : 'orrl lli).!h. It ha' 'tartul mall) u'dnl
pr~>Jl h to aid Ill'\\ 'tndcnt' an1l old
'l'h· t'<>ll!'l'il ha' hl"l'll hard at \\<>rk on a
handbook • r thl' Ill'\\ 'ttullllh l'ntl'l'lll • •'allfnrd lligl " ool \lthou:.:h thl· projll·t j, not
'l'l compktcd. it i' aln·a<h ron-.ilkn•d a 'ncCl' "· I >c ... I{!nmg a ,chon I · 'l'al to il· ll'l' i to
itkntif) all importa11t material 'e11t trom or
pl'hli ... hl'd h) .·aninnl lligh i' a ' enul111ajor
projl oi thl Stndl·nt l'olllll'il.
'l'iH Stu<lu.t Counl'il rcn•kn·rl 'alnahlc 'l r' in·' to the 'chool h) ih "nrk durin!! Fn•,h-

man \\ l'ck 111 aCI]naintmg i1·c-.hnwn "ith tiH
c tra-curricniar opportunitil"'• h\ it' \\ork a'
gtndc' ior parent-. on ()pen Hou'l' 'i~ht. and
h) it-. 'JlOlbl>r,hip of the \\inter Cami' al Ball
\t the :tlldult Connell Cunft•rcncc hdd in
l'ortland, 111am adt•a, \\Cn' <' chanced 1" the
diticn•nt coiiPcii' prl''l'nt to innl':t l' till' 'l'l'\ i l' of the l'OIIll il' to tiwir 'arioth ,rJwok
( >ur council i, al,o in communication "ith th~.:
iu{!h ...chooi at \ ... hland. Oregon, '' hich ha-.
a'kul f01 i1ka-. anti ani\ itil'" of • ur ... chool
.111d a copy of our l'<•ll,tttution. Each )car the
.·.111fonl I ligh ~chool .·uuknt Council j, hccnmin • a more l'fT<·cti\ t· org-anization in gil ill
ing till' 'tandard ... ni -tudlnt acti\ it) and <'ncoura(!ing- lllHln,tanding- I ct\H'<'n t11drnt and
facnlt).

1'.\(,J·:

:w

GIRL~'

TRI-HI-Y

Ill-Y \C'l'I\ !TIE:
Hi-month)) meeting.,:
JIO\,· :mel Girl,' lli-Y Fir't and Third Thur,d.ty
Trl-11 i- Y Second and Fourth Tue-.day
Sept. .!2 Cirl•-' Hi-Y mcmht•t \Otcd in
O·t. 1 <~irb' lli-Y informal induction
<> t. 6 \nn. "utter, Irene Tranchcmonta •nc, h~og r ht·rhurnc ... poke for\ :\1C \ at To,,n
Cluh Han<JIIet
Oct. 20 Cirls' lli-Y emend eli h upper
Oct . .2:; Tri-lfi-'l initiation
'n\. 2 Formal Induction of Bo,,' :m<l <~trl' lli-'l ancl Tri-Ht 'l
• O\. ' ' '
\\atl·nille Youth lnnf~rcncc. l>clcg.ltc" attending: I'. LO\\, \. Forhc, C. Killam,
<> .•\lal!l'r, R. Thcr<'ault, R. , "eat, R. .\Iorin. 1'. l>urant, 1'. Prc,rott. \. Stuart, \d\i,or
l>t•c 1~ (,jl'i-.' lli-Y Christma I art\
I >rt·. 1 i ( .irl.,' IIi-Y "Ten 'l'op TunZ<' rlnh < cia!
I kc 20 'l'ri-lli-Y Chri,tma l';ll·ty
J >n·. 31 Cil'ls' IIi-Y , \•" 'I t·ar', EH• I >ann·
\pril .21-22 lli-Y k·gi,Jatnn· .1t \ugthta. l>dcgatc' .llt<'tJ<Iing: \". Forhc, F . .\la)o,
<~. Tucker, 1'. Jack,on, \ .• 'uttl r. 1\. \ accaro, \ltcrnatc

noY." Ill-Y

R.
I.

C.

II
C.
B.
R.
\.

\ntlre\\ .'tuart \<I\ j,or
1'. Lo\\ l'n•,icknt
){ <~tlpatrirk \'in• l'n·,idl•nt
I'. l'n·,rotl .\·cn•tar_,
1{ .• 'l·al Tn·a nrl'T
.\II~.\ I II ERS
){ I I rl't
llroeato
C 1-..tllam
1\ rook
I· \l;n o
Caram ih:lli'
I. .\lahl't
Carpl'ntl'r
(>. ;\1 ahl·r
Challot
I. .\I cCu II ou"lt
lhthoi'
R \ld~inni'
I >unltlt
R \Iorin
Forht·

II .• • eJ,on
F ""uttl'r
I Ro"
I .'cott
I{ ShnhumL'
C l'uckct·
I> /amhri

C I 1\ L:-;' I II \
\tllll' Fkmmm..: \ ch h r
\nn ~utter I 'n:-.idcnt
\nna Fournier \ tn. l'n•,icknt
l'atriria Jark,on 'ccretar)
Bertha Stmp nn Tn.t,un:r
~IE.\!

B. Bourhn
E. llnudrl':t\1
L. lhtrgl'"
I. J);n i
·E. Cnn
:\1. llar;-i,on
.\I. II ilton
ll. LaC hatH.'t'
1. Leach
.\1 Ll'!.!en·
J . .\I oint•au

BER.'
L . .\forg. n
II , 'a\ lor
I. Xtttian
-1'. i\utt<.·t·
1'. Patch
I. l'atrirk
' I'. l'roul x
I. Ram-.dell
·~. l{idk\
i•. Rou.:,in
L. Rud

I .'h.t\\
\\ .'prlll"
_I Stuhh"
\ Thl·riattlt
C Trafton
fl. \'area rn
I> \\alk<.-r
\I \\ alkcr
\\ hite

TRI III \
!-.. l'auline ()'lhra \d\bOt
\I a rtl) n l'irklt'' I' n·,idc nt
.\I mid 1\mhani-. \'in• l'n ... idl'tll
Shirk) 1\•lktil'T Sn·rd:tr)
In tit' Tranchunontat>nl' I rl':t,lttTr
\ \hhott
I \d:un'
-1\. \r'l'nault
l'. Blah
\I Burhank
Dart

c

S. I la)

.\1 E.\1111· R.'
1{ . I >o\\ th
.\I. Frazil'l'
1'. (~ood\\in
E. Langll')
'I'. L<T0\1
1'. Ll·a' itt
.\1. .\lartl'!
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I> '\ol'l
I{
od
I '\ ormandl•.tu
\ O'Connl'll
If. Trcmhla)
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<l\ ER. EEIC <lF Fl"l'l'l{E Il<l.\IE.\1 \KEIC <lF .\.\IEI{JC.\
~t·aa•d:

•~t.mdiug.

C. Ct•rn-.h. I l Lthht). ~- ~~ <.') r. l'n·-.idt'tll It 111 l{idlt 1
I>. l'ro1 t•uchcr, L. I lttlltH'll-., I l{oJ,J,in-., ]{. <:Iandt•, :\It" l'hilhrick, \d1 1-.or .

<J. J-t. A.
C'rr'

I {, ·isor

~li-.,

m: nd t

!'hill rick

Actil}itit:O. 1949-50
Octo
I:"
L md t 1. .11 < 1 tltat .
. ·0\cmhtr 23 \\ orltl \\ide Chri-.una-. Ft• thai
1hccmbcr
Children'-. Chri-.tma l'arh
Jannar) JI Red .md \\ hilt• \pron Contl't
Started
l'art)
Fchrna t') 2,
\l,u-ch I 1
I 1 or-. madt• i ot· ~~
l'atrick',
.\l.•rch Ii
\hrch JO
(. 'Juh
\pnl
1 l'or i • 1 l'o--tumt· 1l an c l ' and
l.nt• ·hcon
\pril _,' B 1 Luncheon, \uctinn, .tnd 1>.met•
.\Ia) <} 'tunt l'art1
.\l;t) 23 .\]other and I laughter B:ttlfll'l'l
J nnl. 3 T' icmc

( luh l!o!lr,·r

~lr-. .

CU'Il .\1
Lura Bod\\ <'11
1\nth B.trnt ''
Joan Cr,un
Jacquelinc ( onnit·r
l.orraitw 1lunnt'lls
<:Ioria I >ucharn1~
h ia Flo) d
<:race Cu-ri'h
Jo.tn <:crri-.h
!.nella (~ilt•"
1\tt.t Cl:llldt
l'atncia c:nnd11i·t
I >on·cn II o) t c
Jo,tlllll' Jonc-.
l'h) IIi-. .I Olll''
Jldrn Kontronli
l'.llll111c l.t•lllanc
1loroth) Lihhc)

:.1

I loroth) Stl'H'Il"
1~.\11\ER:

l'h) IIi-. Lihh)
EltiiH :\lc \lciH'.)
l'.mlim· !'age
l'atncia l'almcr
Elain1' l'an•nll'au
I lnri-. l'rnH·nda r
l'anlinc 1\:tl'Cttc
lnza Rohhttl
:\ otTt'n Rrid
,lean J..: <I
"hirk "t l') r
\\ an1' 1 ~P 1 tg
1•1\l't :-;mith
:-;ha ron Taylor
l'rndcnn· 'l'homp-.on
l'on-.tat·n• \ ezina
.\ h r~•• n•t \\ orm 11 nod

1\ECJn: \'1'1<

>••

l'L.\ •.. TEIC
I· ront ro\\
H l.aCh.111re,
P. !'.ItCh, \. Flcmmmg, \d\ 1 01: 1'. ,lark on, l'n "idt·nt;
B. \ acrarc>, ~I \\ alker, ~1.
K1tchcn
~cond r<\\: ,1. l>a\i, B.
I r~" ~, ,I :;ha\\, .I I.t•ach.

CJ.

A.A.

Till' ( .irJ,' \tilt
'"'
wn. under the
lc.l!lrr-hip oi ).II" \ .. nc l•lcmmiu;:. rem.tlllt'd
.1 \l'I") impt>rtant part of Sanford lltgh ~chool
thi' past )l'ar thronl:!h it' 'IHlll'or,lup of \ olll:\ hall, \rchen. Ba,kt·tktll and Soft hall.
'l'ht chma:-. tif the 'car', -oci.d acti\ itie, "atht annual l'arni,al ll;tzaar, h ld <m Fchruan
qth. 'l'lw clnrk \\H' turned loat·k fiit\ \l'ar·,
for tht <:a,light Cait Ill'· Tht·rc'a !'ron!·, till'
mi-u·c" of n·rt·monit·'· kept thl' hall rolling
\\ ith lwr li\ d) chatter and ,on~. The program
fl'atun•d tlH' ten Bo\\ t•n (~irl" : 1'. Blake.
!{. C.tgm•, I> \\ alkl'r. I l ·sl'\ 1·'11). S. l"t•enan.
I llrn•g1, S. .\tm·ph\, (~ Tr:tfton. ' 'l'a,!nr.
l' Clark; tht fanwd Barber Shop Uuartt'l ·
H. SauiHil'r,, \\. Littldil'!d. F. 'tlltn. 1'. Flagg:
the hilariou' hn~·,e at'l pn·-ulled h) \nn
.'tritt·h an<l Joan Fore!: Tap I lanrl'r. B. \ndl'r·

"'n: and lkaul\ l'ontt''t:lllh. R. • "orm:uHI,
F Ford, J. ;\l cCullough, L I 'a) t•ur. and
F. : cott
The <•• \ . \. ha' contrihutt•d much to thr
gn·l, of S II :. "ith it' athll'tir and ... ocial
prog:ram :nul \\ill hl' ahle to contrihutt' t•n•n
more in the future 110\\ that the 'chool ha' a
g) mna,ium

'I he Cl•t" C • o ''nu an outlt•t during
\rti\ it\ l'eriod, fnr tho,t• pl'oplt• clt·•iring It>
match their \\ it• \\ 1th otht•r• in OIH' of tlH' traditional gann•, of the \\nrld Three iutt r,choJa,tie matcht·• \\ en• hell!. t" o \\ ith l'ennehunk
and one \lith lliclddord, to lt'•t the Sanionl
-kill.

ContnoQQE:nO.

ot thE Sq,uanE
~I'

Srhultz. \th i•or: \.
lll'rlli r. T Belli' cau.
R. Tl•rreanlt, L. \lkn. E. Carl;.nd, R I.afl:unml', .\1 Cor·
mit·J', \ :ap· r'tl'in. \\'.\\'right.
1\. Btt . \'
'.-lnltz.

Rn . ('

. l'II.I.EI\'.' RIFLE:
_1 • .\ld >onald, J,
Shuft•lt, II. Sto•tt',

P1r..1l rm,•:

Brook, C
1.. \lien.

S<'Cond rm,•:
~trang.

F. Spiller, II.

I\ Pinkerton, R. \\

eek~.

L. .\I orf.:lll·. E. . o~mand, \\.
Ualll'l. I ~gt 1.. ~hl'afc.

THE RII·LE CLl"B

DEIL\TI. "G CLL·n

\ .. ide froM "I rluled meet' \lith other
Rtf! Club, ' ~
rn ;\Iaine, the hi' e1 ent
of thl• 1ear ·< r
er', Rith' ''a' the :tate
Champion,hip \
hdd at Fort \\ illiam',
~larch 11, \\hen• all .lainl' Junior RiAl· Tl•am,
competed in 'houlder to 'houl<lcr .. ltootin '•
finn' off hand. <111<1 prone cour, , at fift) feet
rnn:.rc indoor'. I 'rizc, \\ l re a\\ an led to \\inning team, and indi\ iduaJ, "' ::\a ti ona) 1\illl•
\"oCiatton and ~lame :tate l'iflc In tructor,'
Cluh, I 'ortl.md Chaptl'r. .'.m ford \\on 'l'\l'n
a\\artf, and out,corcd all othl·r ll'am' in it
le:tl!lll'.

\!though there "a' 'omc difficult) in finding
lime ior a ddtating duh here at Sanforcl IIi •h.
ont• \1 ,,, finalh org-anized and Ita' carried
through a 'nee~' ful program. B \\ agg and
• •. \ argeh' had thl plea,un· of n•prc ... enting
~an ford at the fammh flo\\ doin l.t•ague I >l•hatc in I >ccemhcr, ckhating- thl· ,uf>jlct of
1\cciprocal Tracie.
I >chat cr...
• \ argt·li ....
Il. \\ ago!.!', \\ \\ right, l'. \ llt•n, and II. l>m\lh
p.lrttctpatcd n hl thual ... dtoJa,tic tournamt•nt,
.It 1\ochl''l( r, .'o. Portland, l'ortland. and Laconia. for 1 l11ch thl• ... ubjt•ct "a' I >Ln'l'l \ 'nting \ "· the l.odgl' l'lan In .\lar\'h, Sanfonl\
atlirmati~t• tl'am \\a' 'chednll•d to dl·hall' Old
On·lwrd', lll'l.!'ati~t• tl'am and Sanford', m·g.lti~t•, .'aco·~ affirmatill• h'am, \1 ith the "inlll'rs
l'Ompding lall'r for thl' 'tall' rhampion,hip at
B.ill'' Colll'gc

\\ E
470
4/6
177
4• 2
.j(

.jllO

YE \ln.; SCI!l~IWI.E
()I' I'<>. ' 1 ~. " I'
Sc l'ortland 1\. C
Ll·e lr 1\ille
c lllnl'tl ~ arrier<;
So. l'ortland I' (.'
I 'inc Lee I r. 1\tflc,
Cannell Carril·r

'I liE'\
17J
4Jt
I::;.'
tt.:'2

41h
l'i'l

'I'IIE I)J·:Il
H. t.atc... \cJu,or; l. \ll·n. II
• • \ argcli-.
\I 'ent. Blancht \\ a~..:g.

\TEl-!~

l>cmn'. \\. \\right,

f{

Jacob ... , 1'. Srh\\artz, ll. llcllcau,

:\ll :IC \L IlLlTEJ>RI:\""T:
Frrs/ nn.: ?lti-..-.. ;\lallin-..on, \l•••mpa.Ji-..t: L. l'der-.., 1'. llnHI~. S. \\hit~. Sl11rll'\ \\ hite,
I. H.idle,·. L. Coo•h,in, L. Dunnl'll-.., h.. Buttnficl<l. H.. JacuJ,..., .f. Cook-..on. C. 'I htreaillt. :\li-.-..
'1 I an e~: D1rertor

J.

•. ll:l\, h.. l.ucl\, 1>. :\l1tdHll. I. 'ormand. I. :'\ormandeau. 1'. Blah•.
Str:lll!.!. 1.. Ld I. ll', (1. Ru...-..l·ll. l'. ller-•t•ron. :\l..l.t'!!Crt', _1. Rni>t'rt-.., B. Hurd. T. l'rouh;

Srcuud ro;,

Third ro<,•: C. \\ oo<lman, :\1. llilton, R.• 'od, L. 1'<1\\t'r-... S. Clough. \ . Carr. X. <;illing-..,
X. l~t·id. C :mit h. S. England. J \dam-.., .\I. Cormier, J. I la\ I',
Fourth rm,•: \:. :\lcCormirk. :\1. 'l'uit-... . l~arrl'lll'r. J) Butlu·. R . l.t'!.!l'l'l\ 1.. :\lorgan,
l'. Killam. F .• 'utter, II. C o<h\in, 1:.•~aunr:h:r'. \\. l.ittlefiel<l, I'. l'crreault, J. Cote
I I. 'l'nmJ.la~. I. l.ro·"'i. P. Lchlanc, ;\I .fame-... S. 'I a~ lor, 1'. Fla"g-.

.ll>sclll'

January ~·•
Fd1ruary
.\larch 21

lkdi r.1tion r

..;,Ill ord ;\l lmot·ial l.~mna-..ium

Cm·-..t... at B.... d C..mccrt
\nnual Conn•rt

,\pril 12- 16 \t'\\ England l'onn•rl 1·\·-..ti\Od, \\ t-..l Spnngfit·ld. :\Ja.,.,arhu-..ctt-... :\!ember-.. attt•nding: Ch.trlt-.. Cardn n. Ch:uks Killam. Ro t r Lt!.!el-e, \\a~ nc Littlefield. Lant• ;\[or(.!an,
Fn·d . 'utter. Barr~ S: 1 ndcr .
York Cntmt~ Tc,, ·her-..' Com ention

::\1 ay

1

;\Ia~

6-\\ e-..tcm :\Iaine \udition Ft·,ti, al

.\lay 13

Ea-..tcm .\Iaine \udition Fc-.ti, al

PA<iE ::;;

.;.r L.'IC \ L

\1\.TI~TK\

Septt•mh(·r-. m cml•l r
.·o,t·tnbt•r

11

B.tutl dnlled at llllll loot hall •:mtc'

\rmi,tict• l><t) l'arade

I h:cunber Rotan Clnh <>rdtc,tra
J anuar) Lf.t .\I cmorial C) mna,ium Dc<lication
Fel•rnar) 1 Jllnll l'<>ll~crt in Sanford ~~~moria! <:)nmasium
\pril 12-16 • 'c\\ En~lancl Cont:crt Fe ti at
\tt~nclin, \\ere· Bernadine \ndcr on. !'aut I· lac: •, \lhcrt (.an~n. Eh,in 1Iolland, Jolene
Simp' n, • ntl Donald \\ ad<lin •ton
\pril 2. B,11Hl l'op C nccrt
2\la) II \\ co,tcrn .\laitw }.lu'k Fe ti\.Ll at S.mford
2\1a) 20 • 't'\\ England In trumt•tllal \utlition, Rutland, \ ermont
Jutll' 13 Cia's l>:t)
Band co,curted Seniors to <:o\\en !'ark
lutH'

1

Graduation

Orchestra

< >RCIIE."J'l{.\

IL\. 'I> ~IE~ll\EH..'
( 'larillcls
E. \dams
B. Hint·tte
l. Cram
·R. I >o'' n
R. Durant
1'. Flagg
H.. Gendron
I., Gilc
I. llall
·n lit·,, e'
\. l I• >lla;ul
L 1ohn,on
'I Langlai
I' 'ut.tt•r
\ Picken
•\1. l'irkle'
I Roht·rt"
Rolhn~

<~

I
II
I)

C.

Stom•
Stuhh
• utton
\\:Hid in •ton
\\ t),on

:·>a.ropholtt·~

I lkrn
T

lla~ri'
;..;utter

}•/II( ,.

;\1

.\lmre

Trot11bo1tcs
C. \lien
\. Fnrhc'
I. Cm\ en
·R. llorn
< ~- ThomJhOll
R. \\ a<ldim:tnn
Trrt mf'l'l.,·
II. \ rsenault
I. Bro k"
·1{. Fngu,on
\. Caron

.IE~ll\EIC

I{. Coo<hd n

'f'rolllbOIIt'S

Sa.ropho11cs

R. I lorn

c

\ llt•n

J.

I{

Horn

\1. I [ ollatHI
F \\ illc)

c. Thornpsou

II .-1/ophoiiC.I'
Jl. I Jtn,on
I. ; 'unan
·H.. Randall
• ·. \\ iII ani

Trumpcls
\. Garon
E. llolland

/larrloll•'-'"

Clarill,•ls

T
\\

1'. Flagg
L. Johthon
J. Cram
\ . I follaml

lond
:chultz

Tu.,as
F J>inanlo

.\1. lfatrh
If Stran~
R \\ jJ,on
!>rums
K llutlt·•·
E. Ct•rr,
c II Ogl;l.
II. klli,on
R. ·:'\erdham
F St C\ r
1{. ,, ;lh011

'f'vmpa11i
.f. l'am,ddl

f' io/i11s
B. \ndcr,on
i\. Barnett
R. Clark
\. lla,ty
I' .\1 onohan
r R ((.;ttl'
)[

'"tr,tng

J: tntch
R \\ ll,nn

lh rr)
X. I farri'
I Jru111S

K. Butler
1·.. Ct•rr\'
I I{ rr 'dell
I· St l')r
( , ltos
I \\ .,_(!in
I : nnp-;nn
Hcu itonr

T. llond

Tu/1a
F. I >inardo
F/ut,•
?II 2\!oore
I 'w110
R. Grant

( ymbals
R. I famlin

Hr/1 L\'rc
I' ~I onohall
\1 ajort'llcs

1'. l'atch
B. \nclt•r,ou
L. Ruel
II. :imp,on
<~- Trafton
I> \\'alkt•r
I> Y cram

P.\ta: :li

c ({ \.' ()I'.\

:

\\ dl. . ir. hl'rl' \\ e
arl' ag:un.

YOU CAN 1T TAKE
IT WITH YOU

.\LICE·
:\lr. h.trll\'! :\fr. (,irhy!
\ rc '011 l)urt :

DI RECTO I{ I >I.'Cl ~. I. ·c SCE I: \\'1'1'1 I C \ST
Fir~l r<l\\. F. . 'uti< r. 1>. ~!itrhdl. [{ ,\[ Jrr:t), '1. llo .. c., 1\. .'ntton. I' Flag-g.
•\•rond ro\1: 1~. ~Iorin, J. l'alnck. ll. l.<m, \ • 'utt r, .\I. I Iarrison. R. ::\ormnnd,
.I Bdlt•au.
'l'hinl ro\1: .\!r. Fahc\, F. l>inard<), I. ,'tuhl", I{ Sl trhurnc. 1'. l'att:h, '1'. • 'uttn, J. ~lc
l'ullou!-!h, C. \lien, ;\[j._,: \ alldy, Coacli.

C. \I \ .. :

•'hut up. you!

CONSTRUCTION
MATERIAL

TilE

FI{I~.'IDIE

OFFICER:
Ra} mom! ;\lonahan
I ,,.,. flrt'ndcnl Dcrn·ll Clarke

l'r,·~idrnl

FRE~ll'd

\liard, h'.kh:ml
\lkn, Charlc
\n,paugh, Fred
llarhddn, I anitw
llald\\ in, llt•\ t•rh
Bald\\ in, FaH' ·
!Ia 't' 111, Ricliard
lldliH•au, Thoma'
lknm•tt, Co11,tann·
Bell\ t•nue. Carol
Bcrgt•ron, Cccih·
llim:tte, lkrtrand
Bod\\l'll, fum:
Bod\H'll, \tan·
Bouchard, Patrirk
Boudreau, :1 irlt'\'
Bou1-:ic, .kan11e ·
Bougit•, ~[arg-an•t
Bra(h, Patricia
Brochu, Relll'
Brook,, Richard
Bucklin, Carll-ton
Butler, Bruce
Carrier, Liond
Carter, \lien
Ca'"· I ean
Clark: Con,tance
Clark, Ermont
Clark, Richard
Clarh. \lerrrll
Cook, \I ichad
Cormit•r, \[arih n
Cormit•r, ~laurict•
Cote, lkrtha
Crabt ret•, John

CL \ , : 01

~J

s,•,r (//"

Jack llanl}
Tr,·asl/r,·r Xanc~ \\ tllanl

\ .. CL

\~~ I.l~'l'

I k tt•r, \rthur
ll()J.:Ul', Rtdlanl
I >iuarclo, \\ arren
llollallcl, \rnold
I>o\\ th, Jacquclnw
llollancl, ;\lakolm
I >ri,roll, Chark'
llonw, Roht•rt
lloult-, Dori'
l>ucharnH·, Cloria
I )urant. Slllrlt'\
I lo} t, I )orruw
Emmon,, Rarht•l
lit•', I an ire
England, :h irlt'\
I aroh~. Cloria
Fe~ri,, Robert •
., o!Jn,on, \\' illiam
Fern', Rt "l'll
) ohthtnn, Donald
Flu)d, S~ \ia
Jom·"· l'll\lh'
Ford. Joan
kn·na11, Shirlc\'
Fon·,t: R ;l\ monel
J..;.n,ha \\, Joan·
Foster, 'hirlt'\
Kitching. \laril} n
Fulkr, Jordan'
kPutrouJi,, Hden
(~agne, i{ita
LachanCl', Donald
Carland, Ernrl
Lachann•, Paul
c;erri,h, !nan
Latlamme. Rogn
(~ilc. Llll:lla
Landn. Patricia
Cood\\ in, Richard E. Langl;ii,, Thcn•,a
Cood\\ in, Richard \\ . Lapri,e, \ rthur
Cood\\in. Ronald
La\\ rl"IH'l'. Arlene
c;oulding, Catlwrinc Lt•blanc, Lorette
(~O\\ l'n, kan
Leblanc, Paulint•
Cram, ~I arih n
Lt•,,ard. Barbara
(;rant, Rogl·r
Lt'\ cr, Fmily
Cril11n, Gloria
Lib! I\, \lma
llall, Hu.,.,t·ll
Lihh\, Ph\'llis
If all. :\ orma
Lord, Bett·,
IJanh, l>onalcl
\fann, \lit:hael
Harr{,, Carl
::\fardtand, Joanm•
lfartiord. Donaltl
\lathil'll, \rthut·
lin\ l"\, llarhara
\fc \kill'\', Elain('
I I ickr·n. loan
\It• \ ll·ne·,. X onnan
Hill, Lilii:m
\kCormick flt•rnard

.\h rrtfil•ld. l~irhanl
.\I irhaud, Ril'ltard
.\lolll•r, Caroh11
.\lurhmon•, n:u·bar.t
,\luchmon·, lktt\
.\lurphY, Shirk\·
~;l\ lor·, Connie'
~ l·(:dham, l{ogl'r
XidtoJ,, Kt•nndh
X m l:', Barham
Oti·,, Fa,
I 'agl·, I ;inct
l'agt•, i>aulim·
I 'alml'r, Patricia
Parenteau, Elainl'
Parkl'r. Franrl''
I 'l'llnl'\, \!a itH'
l'nkiti,, Harn
Phillip,, Franklin
Picken, Alh·rttlll'
Pinkerton, lfarrit•t
l'n·,rott, Robert
I 'rinw, Linda
I' ron ncht'r, ( ~l'OJ"!.!l
lbnd, Rid ,, nl
Randall, Kl nl"th
f{l·id, \ rlmt
Rl·id, Donald
Ht·id, \1arih n
Richard, R;•hert
Roht•rh. I·- inhl"lh
Hollin,,
at·l·\
Hondt lll, Roh~·rt
Rclll ·. Rogt'l'
Ho\\l', Ba" t~·r

Rc \ \ rlilll'
St l\ r, Fn·dl'rick
Scott: Jack
Sn ign~·~, I h-I on·,
Sn iglll'\, Rirharcl
Shufelt: Bt'\l'rh
~tmp,on, \rthur
Smith, lmn·
Smith, ·:,·h ia
SpragiJl·,. l{ol crt
StackpolC', Barbara
Stank•,·, \larih 11
Stante·,. !{ ich;ird
Strang, Jane
'tritch, '\ntH'
Ta\ lor, Sharon
Th~Jmp,on. C:~·orgl'

Troiano, l'nnci'
Tuckn, \lckn
Tuttle, llt:tt'
\ accaro, \\ illiam
\ arhon. \\ ilma
\an.:eti~.

Jaml·~

\ nma, Con,tance
\ ilandr\', Bnnl
\\addington. [{,
\\ alkl'r, Ralph
\ \ l hhl•r, Francl's
\\ l'hh(•r, R:n monel
\\ l'rn•n, ftuil'
\\ il!~o!"in, ., uclith
\\ illl'\', Fram·i,
\\ illiam,, Joan
\\ iJ,on, R;1hnt
\\'orm\\ o<>el. .\I arl!an·t

TilE

~OPIIO:\IORE~

OFFICLRS

l'rcsid<lll ){olatHI Chahot
/ ' j,,· I'residclll I >ornthy \\ alkn

CL \SS OF ·- 2
.\,, r. ar.1 llctt~ llellcau
Tr.·a.wrcr ( ;Ioria Trait on

.'OPIIO:\JOIH: CL \~.' LI~T
\l•hot, Franklin
\It- andl.'r, I ll·nrictll'
\lien, loan
\r ... cna~tlt, \nita
\ r"l·nault. I oan
llahr, (l'"'~
Barnett: • ' ann
llarrcra-.. Rutlt
lll'langcr. Roland
lh nnit, l'attl
Hl'rl!l' ron, Berttadelte
Bernier, Clairl'
linn. (O\l'l'
Blak~·. ·l':itricia
Bod\\ ell, Lura
Bourque, Lucilll'
II raclccn. :\' orma
Brol!:gi, I oan
llrn~' n, 'Franklin
Burbank. l>nnald
llutln. Donalcl
Carpl'nter, I [an•n
Carr. \lin·
Chamhnlam, Juanita
Clough, ,'hirlt;,
Cohht·tt. \\ ilhitr
Cook" 111, Lou i '-t'
Cormier. J arquelitw
Cram, loan
I >aigll'. · \nita
I );1\. I farland
));l\, Shirk'
I >l·nH-r' . .I oi111

I >l'ml r... R•wer
IJoi ron.' I >ot~tld
I >o ... til·, \dnennl'
I )unfidcl. Edna
I )urgin. Rohnt
I'" il!:ht. Rot.crt
Fngu ...on, Robert
Ferro. \ inn:nt
Fisher, Eleanor
Flint, Patricia
Ford. Franci ...
Frazit·r. ~larl!;m' rill·
Cagnon. Richard
Can in. Richard
( ;ilpatrick, ..\I aurice
ClatHk. Rita
Cl iddl'n, \ rnold
Coodhm·, Clayton
Cood" in, Xorman
Hall. kan
Ham, · EH•rctt
I I am lin. Robert
If am mont!, :\!ollie
lfarri .... :\orman
lfogt\1.', Carll'ton
I I O\\ t .... Frank
lluntrl' ...... , Charll· ...
llu"'l''· \:l'il
I ack ... ci . Richard
) aroh.... RcJ ean
Ianw .... ~I arion
ll'ilcr ... on, Ra\ motH I
., ohn-.on. Lmii-.l'

l ..trhann·, lh-atncl.'
Ll'llrl.'a\1\:, Cccik
Lihh~, Janice
?\I a her, I ohn
..\1 ansl·ait. l~o·antH'llc
~I l.'rrifidd: Roland
~lerrifidd. \ \ 'il f n·tl
~tirhaud. \lhcrt
~lonahan, l'aulnH'
~lorl!;an,

leann~·

~lr \I em·;, Barbara
~lrCulloitl!:h, lohn

~I d >onalci, .I ohn
~)r(;inni .... Richard
::\ichol~. ~larih n
'\ icker-.on, Chit ric ...
:\ otl, Gnard
'\ ocl. I< ita
\ ormandl'a u. I anl'
:\utter, Thom;..,
O'Connell. ~ann
l'a,eur, Donald ·
I \•iHlc\:lt•r. Ro ... alil•
Perreault. E' a
l'l•tcr ... , l.orl'ttl'
l'hillip-., ..\!artin
Pollard. lohn
I 1o\\ ers. Linda
l'cl\\ nail. I ohn
Raretll'. l\1Ulinl'
Rankin. Belt\
Rolll'rt .... SYI\ ia
Rondeau. Donald

Rouilla nl. •\ lh~·rt
Rouillard, Fcrnand
Rtl'·~~·ll. I I den
~ap~o·r ... teit~. \I an
• ;l\ a~e. l·.ugcm•
Schultz, \\ illiam
Sell\\ artz. !'aula
,\:ott. Frank
:ha\\, Jarquelme
:tackpolc. Ro~~·r
Stone. Cl·orge
Stonl', H nbert
TaYlor, Shirk\
Tci>bl'lt '· Rich-ard
Thercault, Edna
Theriano-., Rena
TIH>mp-.on. l'rudt•tKe
Tread\\ ell, Shirk·,·
Tremhl;t,. Hekn.
\\ :hhington, Roht•rt
\\a bon, Richard
\\ at ...on. Rohl·rt
\ \ ' ehher. Elaim•
\\ ekh F rcdt·rirk
\\'l'nt,~orth. La" H'lll'l'
\\ hitnev. Rirhanl
\\ lutt;thr. Richard
\\ il~on, Cbt\ton
\\ ril!ht, \\ ;1\ Ill
Y~o·ram, l )ori·-.

T II E
OFFICI R.
J>r.·sid,·ut 1\ichard II oru
1·;, c l'r,•.,id,•ut llo\\ard :trang-

Jl
\dam-., I O\ cc
Babcock." 1\.oht rt
llaik,, \\:l\m'
Barr~ras, Jo-.~ ph
lll'aucheslll', Tht•rc'a
lh•audcttC', Ed\\anl
lkdl'll, 1\ichanl
I klan 'l'I'. :\ orman
Blanchard. Clara
Bond, Thomas
Bouchard, R.l\ moud
llourln:r, I kt i,
lho\\ n, Ell'an(ll·
Bu rhank, ).I uriC'I
llutlc:r, I' C'ith
1\utterfil·ld. I' il\
Caramihalis, Ciial'il's
Cookson, I ant'
Cote. loln·I
Cumm.ing,, <~l<Jria
I >art, Constance
J)a\i,, Donald
I >;l\ i-.. I al'l't
I kml·r< 1\cnC'
I h-. 'l1r 1. Ra\ mmul
Dn.on, Clairl'
J)u\\ns, 1\uth
I >un111t, I{Ol!'Cr
Fktcher. Clifforcl
Foumier, \nna

~101~

J l . .\I() I~~
CL \~::-, 01
.'leu·, 111. .'lure~ l'dll'ttt•r
Trcasuro Eugenl' :\ ormand

CL

Forlll'r, .\1 ... j.;\lcr.tt•
Fortin, • · ormand
<~ardiner, Charles
Cendron, Ra, mond
(~~ rn. Emih;
<;i]p;itrirk. f>orothy
Cooding, ./l'an
Good\\ in, Brtll'l'
Good\\ in, Lillian
Crant. Richard
I I an,on, Bruce
llanh, Richard
II artl~·r. ).I arion
!latch, ).lauricl'
I lilton, ~far)
I I olltnd, Eh\ in
Horn, Richard
H untrcss. Lcslil'
II uru, Elizabeth
lelli on, Barbara
., onl''• I oan
·lohns >il, Bet(\· \nn
·Killam, Charles
Lachanre, Ha\ mond
I.a i ert), \mit•
La\ t•rtu. ::\lauriCl'
Ll'a\ itt. I'll\ IIi-.
l.l· crt·. ).larihn
Ll·gl'rl', Rogl'I:
Ll·rml ·, Thcn·sa

\~.'

LI.'T
l.l'\ l''(JIIl', I )ori-.
Littkfielcl. \\ il\ n~
Lmejo~, 1-.ahdk

).1 akin, ).J argan·t

.\I athieu, Ronald
~I ;l\ o, Francis
).lcCallum, kan
).leader, Roi>ert
).I oinC'au, ll'am•ttt•
. I onahan, 'Louist•
).!organ, Lalll'
.:\!organ, Lois
).!organ, Ralph
).J oulton, \ rnold
'\ ackau, I kniT
\ tck·au, Ronaid
\ason, \hah
:'\ t bon, Robert
:'\ ormand, Eugene
:\utter. Fred
I' a' cur, Laurier
l'eilctier, \manda
l'l'lkticr, Sl irle\
l'ciKl', kt·ni t•th.
l'nrcault, Ra\ Ill< Hid
I 'hl'lps, Rogel:
l'inkcrton. Roh•rt
l'oclt•ll, \ rthm
Poulin, Paul
l'roulx, 7\luriel

I 'rouh:, 'l'here-.a
(Juint, Doris
Ramsdl'll, I can
Randall, R'ita
l{idlt'\, I can
I{ i d k~ . ., 0\ l'l'
Rol•t·i·tS: l~)an
Sha \\. B:.trhara
.'impson, Jolint•
'>hu idt, Ch ch·
Strang, llc;\\ar<l
Stritrh, Ell'anor
l'hniault. \ i, ian
l'r:l\ is, Carll'ton
Tnpp, Liuwln
Tufts, :.Jeh in
\ aq..!l'l i~. :-\irokta
\\ al!'Q', Blanche
\\ alkt•r, :.lona
\\ l'hhn, Fred
\\ n·k-., Richard
\\hilt-, 'ht·ila
\\ hitt·, ,'hirll'\
\\ hitnn. I><Hiald
\\ inrhdl. !\nth
\\ oodman, l'aroh n
Young, Lucilll• ·

THE
COMPLETED
U IT

CL.\.'~ < >J'FlCEIC
Lcarh. Tn·t, ; I·. Ro''· \ icl-l're'., () :.Laht•t·, l're,.; :.li-.-,
).It~' Toncln·au. \<h i'or-..

H. StmJh<>n. :n·;

J.

:.lahane~.

Conl,).btu.ct ion lRt:con&
In the iall oi I'IJ6, the lu~.;.h -.clwol iacult~
n.:n·i\'cd an intlu of in·-.h ron,truction matnial \\hidt \\:IS to ku·p tht·m t'mplo~cd four
) ar-. and n:,ult in 12; completed unit.. ct•rtificatcd a '-:ttt,fartor~ product-. of their hnildtn • dTon-. \\ ith thi-. Ill'\\ matnial came .\Ja, ltr lluildn l,:t\\tTnrt• l'a!.!t'. \\t·ll-kn""ll for
hi' l''Cl'JIIlOnal dt•'-i!.:nin • ahilit\.
.:\o tinw \\a'- lo,t tn 'tarttn~- tlw 167 fn·-.hnH·n throngh initiation acti\ itit''- <k,.i!.!ned to
rnnm l' pt•r,rmalit~ oiJ,tt uction~ in the "a) oi
lmildlllg nohle rharactt·r... The da..... unclt•r
tht• din~ct -.upn\ i ion •Ji arrhttt'l't'- .\I allin,on
and Fulkr. dul littk a-. a unit thi, tir-.t 't•ar
heyond rlectin)! a hoard oi officer-. con-.i.:ting
of R. C~ilp;ttrirk, pn:..idlnt: R. Flon, 'in·
prr-.i<knt: B :imp-.on. '-l'rrttan : R. I )uhoi .
tn•a-.un•r: appotntin!.! :.1 . Yatt< attendant to
tht• ()ut·t•n oi tht• Carni' al Ball, and ronclurtin!.! a cia" 'orial In tht· latter acti\ il\. tlw
folio\\ ing mtmhcr, re\ eakd !,!rcat po--..iliilitit·,
of clc\ clnpin~ into l''Cl'ptional entertainer':
1'. l'atrh. B. \ arcaro, :\1. c;ucrtin. ll. \ndcr -.on, 1' Thcnt•n, \\. Spnnt:. ll. \\ al,h. 0. ).lalll'r R l.o\\. R. Ctlpatrirk, R. :\ orman.l,
1{ . llrotato, I<. ~leunin, and :'11. 1\oi' in. 1\ut
l'\ l'll '-liJlt·rior to tht•st• t•ntt•rtaincr-. "t•n· tht·
I"<JOk' ).li-. .. l'hilhrick ron,tructl·d in her \I I
1\n~ Cookin~ Cia". '1'. lionel. F. l>inarclo,
1~. l'almn. and C. Turkcr -.hone for tlw cia"

oi ',:;o.

\\ tth toundauon firmh ron-.tructt·d. \\l" rontitlttt.:d our building tht• ~erond ~t·ar under tht•
din•ruon of tht• -.aml' t\\o "UJll'l'\ i-.or-. an<l <'11
t''t'Cuti\ t' looard ron-,i,tinl! of 0. ).I ahn. pn .. ident: R. Shnhurne, 'icc pre,ident: B. Sunp'<•n. '-l'Crdar) : and E. Ro'"· In a-.un·r I >toH·Iopmt·nt oi ak-.man-.htp n·n·iH·d a "harp
impdtt-. ;olmo-.t imml"tliatt"h a-. our cia" rompt•tul in tirht 't•lling for "\r,t•nir and Old
!.act·," a pia~ produced h~ our iacult~ to rai'l'
mont'\ ior tlw :.It moria! C\lnlla,ium
\\ iiuwr' of fir-.t prizl' in. thi-. contt"'-1. "t'
rntllttlllt"d tht· \Car in a ho-.t of acti\ itit·-.. 'l'ht•
pat·ack ronducicd lo~ the -.rhnol to .trou't' publit· intnt''t in tht• !.:\ m fount! nur cia" ft•aturing a rom t-rtihle flu irk. ' ' mloolic o i modern
da~'· anti a horst• and lnt~gy, t•mhk-matir of
the old eLl\" "hen I.!\ m-. "ere not. l.atl'r a
truck load ·or us tou~cd tht• to" n '-l'l'king tlonatinn ...
\ 'ariou ' indi, iduaJ, atltlcd to tin• reputation
for urn" "hich our cia~-. """ fa~t dl'\l'lopin~. I. lkllt•au heranH' the YOIIlll!l''-t mt•·nht•r
of th~· Ntrl and lf"hitr t•ditorial ,t;dT. T Bontl
\\on a part in "Our To\\ n." and II Sutton in
the OIH' at·t pia~. "\\ h' I \m a llaclwlor."
'lit d111a of the 't•ar'-. arti\ it it·' ranH "ith
our St !'a trick Da~; .J il!'l!' aud :'ll;tl!'l!lt :oCI d.
I> l ' ' 11 lont• kno\\ for \\hom II. Xa"or "·''
ll)o\.: tng t
Our Junior year brought "riting talent to

J>f{c >.\1 I. 'E. 'T
\'I' Tl IE J>I{O,\I

tlw dass in till' iorm of :\1. B 1r 111k, 111 1
port proclun of l'arsonsficlcl :l'lllnaQ
,'ht
a-.touncll'll us J,~ "innin~ "\l'r .1 lund red d<il
Iars in l~·"a~ Contc-.t-. ancl plt•a-.t•cl us l''\.l"l't'clinJ.:h \\ ith the i:tnll' slw hrouJ,:ht t" our da"
o;1r. I>. I. 0 . B. (do it or hu-.t) ol1in•r for
thi-. ~car \\ t'rc: pn•sidt•nt, ( >. .\I a her, \ tn•
pn"'idcnt. K Lamonta;!lll': '-len tar}. B. Sunp-.on: and tn·a-.un•r, E . Ro..-..
\rchitt·rts 0'1 lara
and Fh·mmiug supt•n iscd thl· dr;m ing oi till'
blueprints for the y<·ar.
Earh in the vcar till' F. II. \. "a-. formed
\\ ith \\ Sprtn~ ;p; pn·sidl'llt and :\I iss l'hilhril·k a-. ;Hh isor. This llnnll' Econ,mics clult
did mud1 to ad\ ann• in ih 111l'nthers the <kn•lopmt·nt oi qualiti<•s kadin.~ t" ltett<·r honll'
and communit~ citizcn-.hip. It \\a al-.o in thi-.
year that till' Dri\l'l' Training Course \\:ts

a<ldt•d tiJ our curriculum. aud through thl e p<·rt in-.trurtion of .:\1. Topping man) an cffici<•nt dri\ t·r ma' he found in th<• c);~...., of ;o.
Our -.tagt• pt·r~onnd n•n•i \'cd f u rthcr attention irom dramatir-. coach, :\.Ji...., \ alleh, \\ith
B :utton -.tarring in "l>ear Ruth" and ·J. lklleau, R
'ormand, K :\lurray 111 a one act
pia~

B. Sutton and T. Bond l'nll'n·d the local
Spt.tr :p<·aking Contt·-.t \\ ith B Sutton \\inntng- stcoiHI prizt•.
\ t the rlass social, "Pullmall Car," an original -.kit h~ B Sutton and
J. lldkau. \\ c firmly cstahli-.hl'!l our reputatioP 'I' t·ntcrtaim·r . This featun·d the ioll<ming; \I I ol-.on, I. lklleau: lllandtl' and l ohn.
B. .'utt<;n and · R. Lo\\ : 1'. lkrg('ron' and
II. .'aundns in "Chattanooga Choo-Choo":
Jm rny I >urante. R. Brocato: I>. :\litchdl and

\\.ELL
\\ L'IIER:

1'.\I:J-: 17

113arbara §tindt
our popular da-,-,mate \\ ho
tran:-ferred to Courtland l ligh .\:h

t~l

l\ourtland, • ·. Y .. in 11q7
I )icd

~Ia\ h, 11117

~ t : thL· \ ndn'\\
Le.tt•h, C. VilandQ, and 1'. l'atch;
Tht· Ink Sp(lt~, <>. :\lahl·r, lot. l.o", \. ForhL·~.
and I) Zamlori; ~in~ing ~ct. L. Rolol•rgl' and
I>. Zamhn; 'J'umhk·r. I. 'I'ranchcrnontagne.
Honor carne to .\I. II a rri~on and • '. I 'ill~hnn
in ht•in::- clw~cll to attL'tHI c;irJ ..,' Stall' and t;,
Jot. 'I'herTault, 1\m ~· :taiL'. \\ hen• thn ~llulil·<l
:uul practiced tht: ~cicnCL' of !:!:0\ nnn~l·nt.
Thl· largc~t ~ocial function of our high
~·hool <'arn·r \\a~ tlw !'rom, •i1cn in honor
of thl' ckparting Sl·nior~. \ itL'I' thl• I h-coratron Comrnittll' rompktl·d ih \\ork, the 'l'o\\n
I I all \\a~ a picwn· of hl·atlt) '' ith ito- trl'lli~c~.
arhor~. giant ro~L''• and h::tnging i\).
Then came tht• H'ar \\ht•n tht• facnlt1 hould
compll'IL' tht• fini ... hin!.! toucht·' and \\ ~· , Jwuld
''ho\\ out'' from the hall' c • ;u ford lli!.!h.
Frc,hrnan initiation, producti•·t c tht• ])istuff,

R

X ormand in a dancing

'i~tt·r~.

J.

the pht), "'t nn Can't 'I'akl• It \\ ith You," thl•
Carni1 al Ball. thl· ntH· .tct pia), ''I h·kna·, I lu'hand," pn·par.llion
for 1\ac.calaun•atc ;"tnd
C~r.tclu;"ttion all pla~cd a 1ahnble p.trt in hringlllg the architl'ch' platb to completion. I luring the Ja,t 'l'llll''ter. cr.unming for l'<•llct,:l
Board Exam' ancl 'l'l'kin~ joh' for future
ll1lplc>l ll1l'llt l>rO\t~ht to u' till' n·alization th,tt
the h;;IC\ on d;n ~ "en• O\ t•r. • 'O\\ \\ l' \1 L'l"l' to
'tand o;t our· ·em n il'l t a~ n·,p<>tbihll• inch
'tchrat...
\\ IH·tl!l'r \\l' ha\l' '-Pl'Cializt·d in athktir'.
mn,ir. art. dramatic,, 'tuclil·'· or clulo 11ork.
t•adt of II' fl't•J, that hi~ four 1 car' under thl'
h:ltlcJ, oi our 'killed iacult1 h;n t' IL·- 11 h;qtpl
;mel 'IICCL'"fltJ Otlt''.
•
•
\\ t' tnr ... t that our Ji, L'" throul.!hout futnn·
}tar' \\ill pnnc that Ill ha\e httilt \\dl 11hilc
111 :an ford I li!.!h.

ROY. \ LTY
\ 'I' '!' TIE
C \ I\ .\ I \ \ L B \ L L
C. ~.L,Jor. I. Leach, 1'. l'atch,
0. ). l alu_;r,J. krdk}. J) \\alkcr
Croll n
R lionel.

l>l·an·r~:

_1. \\'alkt•r,

ThL· TonclrtauitL'' mo dl'i French gift-.. 2 . \lhcrt, 11ake up~ J Sluhic, 11hat do )IHI 'L'L'; -1
ludith,
and !.aura thl' dticinlt otliCL' helle-.. ; . L••11 pre pan•, till' -.ta,L < r hi Tn'>l'do. 6. Cah-ft•-.t' i
1\nh
Brocato our 11111• le man! K I >ick . · t·al at Thornton track llll'l't. q , \ni-.t'-. motld ;\Iorin ~ 10 :... I I S
choru-.. 11. ~1111ning. Joan ? I.? 1\crnadllll' llltcrtain-. IJ Bertha and Joanil'. 1 . \ h•tpp~ tllo-.on L Sl1r
h•, and Bob. 1;;. \ftl'r thl• pl;n . 16. B \111.'11 ;uul J. ~jmnt the htl•rar) muulcd. lj. "Cramp'' 1\01 I .. , ..
~race at pia} ca-.t -.uppn I•'· Shl•rhit.-, 11 ind-up.
1.

:-.1 anon.

\,'l>l{E \ I>OI'OTIIY \IIIIOTT
"A11dy," our mpcrh TO<., 11 /fall rurkellc, yram ·
for the biy city /if,• <• 1ll1 its 1111111\' //r, a/en II",,
hop,• she 11ez t'r /O.\('S that t 01/III!JIOIIS /auyfr.

tiEl{~

\IH\L \\1>1'-RSO\

"!Jolly" ,,.,Hour 1- [llr stru lcr j , t/11 Rand o11d
dtliyht,•d us often 7,•illl her l'<,•irlilly This pillto'::cd hull(l/c of cl/cryy hopes to h,· a bcauticia11
ahoard u ship.

ETHEl. HI.\. 'CIIE \1> \~L~
• Toofrl< .. has '' al~·ed mall\' a 1111/c tooti11q her
clarlllrt i11 our rclrool ba11d. "but 110 march ell/tiel
ma~·,• her too <•'t'llr\" for da11cing. II rr frit'lldlin,•ss
IS also illr.rlwuftiblr

I' \TRICI \ .\\!->1' \l r.H
"'/Is tlrr sht{JtfCr i1 .u, all ;,·hom ,,.,. <•'Cr,•
wrry to los,· l>cjor,• tJraduatioll. 1.11< I~ to hrr! .1

BE \TRICE K \THLEE •. \ LLE •.
"/J,·,,:• a <cry quirt tJirl, could bt s,·,•u /..·lllflillfJ
111 almost anv class. That p/,·a.,·inq smi/,· ;,•ill ;,•ill
lu•r tlwl boo~·l~,·,·pilly job aft,.,. sthool, ;,·c /..·11o<•'

11 \RII \R \ LILLI \X \RSE'\Al'LT
"1/arh," the yir/ ,,·ith the ,·.rc, <'Ill /tl.l'/t' for
cloth,·s, says that lht• ha11d fcstintfs '1\'1'1'<' her hiy
11111111<'11/s i11 .\. II ..\·. 1/rr rcadi11nr for full yuartlll/,•c,· COII/11/IICd biy //IU/11('11/1',

I.\\\ Rl~. "CE CEOR<.E \LLE.
"'f'opp,.'' lwr mad,• u11 <'117. ial,fc rrcord i11 fl1c
f<1jlt' Club ,,·itlr his slwrpslruo/11/q.
J>,·,Jwps Iris
1rrt periods 111 P {) c/a.uc. aidrd him i11 ji11d111y
tire hul/'s-cy.·.

;\I \RY CY. 'Tifl \ IIEDI OR I>
i!11ylu11d ,,•ill he our Cy11thiu's 11c.11 port of call.
'"'' lmm,• shr hop,·s. ll'e <'117.'\' ha comma11d of
th.· ,;,g/i,·/1 ltlii!JIIII!JC alld ~'1/11'1\'lcdgc of I' n.

1'.\~ol:

;;n

''J>a('

I H l •• \ L I l Ell\\ \I'D BEL \ .. <~ E I~

7 he dmh•

1"11 rh
from J•c/rool to Saul r /111.
liart,·d o11 his ctn,·rr 11.1 a p/wrmacist. !lis rfood humor mi_r, d < 1/h pn•scnptiolls
,,.,1/ mnkr yood mcdu~i11c

"1/ulw~"

,,·,•11

.1

TIIEOIH>RE • TE\ E.·. BO. 'D
''(,', 1111/'\" Ho111l of ") ou (an' I Tal•,• It ll'rllr
l r 11" fame W\'r h,• <ulll/r to z,,. a INICJrc,· I r llwl
11 h\' he'., C< 1/eclillrJ jot:, s
1•.\ EL') . 'Ill ERE. \ B<>l llRI·. \l

\.I~

C\11. BELLE\l
.r. (' qot .10 IIIIlCh to do .. H 01 /rue ,, I rc tlwrr
,, ordr' ( hcrrlcndcr practirr. N.cd a111l 11'/utr
dcadli111'r, .1k1/ -. r1tcr, drcomtor alltl dtSUJill'r
our mdisP<'Il.whlr ]alit.
El'. 'I ('I~ I' \l LL 'E Bo<: \In'
"Hoqic,'' ;, II .\ 's b,·_,f yum Sllll/'f>cr, tlu11/.:s
Jhcrc' 11oJhilly like '' orl·i11q a/ 1\cllllChullk Hcach
111 Jlrc wmm,•r.
1/rr 11om. H.c course r,·rmr to
hm c nlls,•d /1011'' < ·ifcl\• amhlllOIIS in her.

"J:, 1c's" oth/ctu·, and that im't all If you hear
l

lw. ,,hat, < hcn, <•lrcrc. <In·, and ;,/rat for,
around. Shc hopes lo f,, come a bcauticra11

t:. ic'r

RUBI~I\'1' JO:EI'II 111\0C \TO
//'hal <<ould '' c hm·,· do11c ;,·itlwul "Nobh\''.1-"
Jllll k thi11ki11y in football? 3-4-n-11111!' II ·,.·/1
nc.-cr fnrycl his Jularrour imitation oj Jimm\'
1)uralllc .'

lOR BROOK
/l'hot au ac/01 "]a. k c'' 'l<'Ollld h,,, c mad,• ;,•ith
that /'1'1-fc.t •·oir,•. if hc had11't liked fi~"lriurf .~o
1 ·,•/1! Cood lu!'l.· to him 'l<'llh his pilot ill!! ambitiml
_I(Jif \

~I

\l RICE JO:I-:1'11 BOI\ I..
"()Jr Jr,·, l·" J/,m 111 ;,•as on,· of our ;·aluaf>l, f>lll\'' rs in th,• joull>al/ lin,• lie , alallll\' drra<·cd that
tracl. a<.,·ard. II,. hop,·., /o h,• a ,.,., o11d !Joe Col> h.

• I

DO •• \I,I> FREDERICK IIRO\\ X
·• Hro<llti< '' ltl.·cs to qo lrrtnting a11d fi.,Jrillg, but
,,·/wt docs lrr lik.• to do do<, 11 at the pool room?
l>ouald's ambztiou i · to mak.• 11 utillio11 (/ollan
//,• ~,·z/1 slur/ '' or/• 011 flus project inllll•·diat<'i\'
after yraduatio11.
•
~I

\RIO •• ES'J'IIER ln'RB \. T
111 our Junwr \'<'111',
"Hurb" wzmcdiatrly '' 011 ruognili011 o.,•itlr ha
first pri::,•s in thrn cs tl)' coutc,-ts. A yood start
for uu,• o.,•/ro f'/au ,- a '' riti11g , 11rccr, '''r should
.I lnmsf••r from l'ar .'·i,•m

IWIIER'I' \ . 'DRE\\' CROl..I'-If \~IEL
"Cro11tic" sal'S, "!Jou't do anvtlrilltJ today that
yo11 Call du to;trorrm, ," but thi.'f doc'w't appl\' to
his luortiuq and fishill{l. II is one important yoal
i., to be 1111 o/f11 ,.,. 111 the ""''·''·

FR \ . T
\. " I'I!OXY l >I • \ RI H>. JR.
"Prcw/.:ir" <•·as 11 < tl11l par! of 1111r ha11d artd orchc~tra, and of all acti;•itir..- in o.,·friclr he partitipatcd 0 fficr ,,·or/..· i .- lri r goal.

SO\'.

IIER~I

l.OR •. \ ELIZ \BE'l'II Bl ' RCES.
"Hrtr!/," our y1rl '' ith t/r,• hearty 11111,, is a
sl<'lldy rooltr at oil h11scball tJIIIItcs. .'>he 1.1' att·
other ambitious sr,·r,•lary-to-bc.
<~EOH.GE

ROL \\I> Cir \BOT
I I this tJu•rt frl/m,
•
"Cirabb:i' is so muclr frill? One of tlrr l<ijlc ClulJ's
b,•st slrols, hr also l11t.:.· l11s marl.: ,,•it/r tire girls
11'/ro ;,•ould n ,.,. stts1

\ .• I>\. 'FOR'I'II 1>0\\

.:\,~

"l>wllr,l'," a btHh[lll hlo11d. has '''Oil our admira/roll by sh07.,•i11!1 IIIIlCh sl.:t/1 a11d l.:llrn,·lcdtJ<'
i11 11111//rt malics and ,., l<'IICC. l!o.•,•lt Iris baslrj 11f11,~ss
(111/llol k.·cp him luddc11

CIJL 'TI.R R \\c\10.'1> I>IWl'IX
"Ciret," ,,/ ,· /1 ,z/., 1 ji11c, capable Intel.: dri<•cr,
lil•••s to ·''f'cnd Iris spare time in .tlfc.t· C/,•allcrs a11d
at ball fJIIIIll'.f.

IWBEWI \'IC'I <>I~ I>l BOI._
"Rob'' 7 '<H a r,gular f'a/rOII of the } 1/( I. lie
lik, r rpor/J , ery much a11d 1 us crrlallll\' 1111 1111porlalll pari of all lhrer major sports.

I.<>I'J.!\I.'E C\1'01, Ill '. EI.I.S
l.onaill<''., rh• ,·rfu/u,•, r ,.,.,.,,,a led th,• cia' f1 OOI/l
rls dui her <<hi,pc111UJ ocnlliorwll,•!
Gromd1-y, 1' IJ, a11d !lome J:r 1<l'rr her fmorl/r
"''J•'CII' 1111/ll Rob,•r/ arr1., d ~~1/h /ur d111111011d

J.! l. 'I Ill , . E

\ ••. ' I >l P R E '\

"[)up\'."-., 1/lr lrrr merry yitJtJI< r, kepi the rJ,,ss
of '50 rmilill!). /Ia amb1/io11 i to tra. cl. aud 1/
ha rmif,•s all possibly /rrlp, she'll rmch l1rr drrtiualioll.

In"' :\10;\J) \R'I'Ifl 1 1{ El>CEI{I.Y

· Na:y','' 1/llapr. ,,,tiolls of the t.acht'l'r' lflll',11011 r call It'd 1/WIIJ cllllcklt•., I /,• /um rdf IJOI mort'
tlwrkks out of school >f'Or/s and illllllilltJ.

C \IWI.'l.. \E. T \ E\ \ ·~·
"/Jut,Jr," 0111 lit/1,· Alfred srlwlar, could he sr 11
111 .) auf' 1'/raii/W \' almost llll)' Ill Ill' ,\he 1• ould
ratlrr1 daiiC• Ill"' llo all\'llrillg dre If hal 1• ould
1/fn d'r I ,, 11 ha ketball t.·aul do ~ 1/hout her.
\ R I'll L I' l.EE l•lml.l

:o.

II "'''' 11111 fixillq l11s f.'urd, I.e• could b,• fouud
llln·orl: 111 ll~t· .\lt~l,• Thculrr !It'd lik,• a fulwc
1• 1/h L 11c/c
'am' h/uejacl:cls /far's Jropi11g,

J.,·e,
B \){!\ \J.! \ HWm \ I·l.'lfi~R
•· Nobb\'" has 111•111\ frir11ds iu our class thoruJh
rhr joi11rd us oul\' /Ius Ia I war
ll'llh Ira
plcasalll , OIC• , she'll sue,, cd as a tclcf'/wue opcm/OI

1'\l L C\Ril,'I~J.! FL\<~C
"/'rufcssor" ;_, a cln·t•r darillt'lisl and 1111 rlllllllt'lll' sn,•IIIIJI 7• ith pilot ambit1011s, but after "You
Ca11'1 'J'ak.· II lf',lh You," '<•'t' thi11k lrr should
co11.1idt r lht• at'lor'_,. lift•

1'.\ ta: ....

M\RIE

\\I: ll.<l\ll

II hnr you h,·ard "() . !1 sh'' iu th,• /w/1., at
s.mfmd 1/ig/r, ''011 might !JIII'SS that Iori.· ···as
ju I arouucl tlr.• coru,•r !Jou't (Ji<·e II/' that stamp
, o/leelioll ,,•frru vou b,•comr a b,•autr. iau. llari,· .'

<~R \CI~ ;\I\ Y CERRI. I I
,,·as 111r cxtc/l,·llt I /om,• I: c. studc11/ aud
hopes 111 frtlrrrc .)Can to he. om,• 11 St'tllll.l'lr,·.-s.
II c'/1 uh, ay., 1 t'llrcmbcr t/111.,,. spar Hill!/ ,.,.,.s and
bashful 'i.llll'-' of our (7rtr<t•'·

\ \ 'J>ER \\ \I.IJIW.· FORIIE.', JR
"l'a11," af1,ays rrady to gr'i.'l' a party far llrr
kid~. <<~IS oue of our most popular bo1•s All surtess to /rim 111 the /rotc/ buriurss.'

"/Jut.•" r,·al/y /rl;es 11111\'li' 1111d siuqi11y; 111 fuel,
sh,· yo.·~ all tire ,,..,,. to Saro to hrar rt t:<•o·
h.·ar lrcr .fll_\ her p,•,·t ''f.isteu, Kiddo". ,)h, . a
fn,·rul/y aud ;, cii-W·ed girl.

",)g"

\LBEI.t'l' CH \RLE: C \ROX, JR.
·'.-11," ~·ury of tire ln111.pcl, '' r/1 surdy mal.-.• th,•
gmt/,• tH a grral musiciwr. .) clwo/ should bl'tJrll
later /01 lop 11111.11Cia11s, Ire thiu/,•.,

RICII \RI> 0\\ E.· CILI' \ 'I RICK
ror idle
mom,·l;/.1'. //,• ,,·ax th,· coach's dream as a btl.ll.·,·t
ball lllallll'l<'l Hoys 1111 th,• t,·am alJ.·ctwllatt'ly
called him "l.r/1/,· /lor.,,·."

. l I\.'. 'E :\! \J~IE CE. 'DJW.'
".)r• , a 'i. Cl"\' promiu,·irt mrmbcr of /h,• St•uior
cia. r, !rue/ h,., /iugrr iu urarh• all duo ucti<•itie.,.
Sh, 'r niuriug at trachmg for a mrar. Oh, tlrou
clot h.·r!

I' \'I'Ril'l \ \ EL;\1 \ COOl>\\ IX
"/'at," ;, 1/h that bashful smrlc a11d those shiu
i11y , y.·s, ~,·allis to 1e111• mbcr thr /'1 11111 of '1;-. and
fwurh111yrn ala aflt/r,· trwrmiugs. Suggrst a plan
and sh,· readily .W\'·'· "\/,•, too!"

"(,'il/1•" kuor, ..,. 1111th111!f about •'II< mtes

n \1m\ R \ J E \. • 11 \ u.
"Barl!'r'' alt'"''r ,-,•ad)• to lw~··· fuu 1/rr wft
bro-. 11 h01r
q/, am111q !JI'Ct'll n·cs arc a combiualiou h11rd to btu/. \I an wgc -.,•Ill be htr calecr

,,d

E. I~\ E R E'l 'I' II \ R I' I SO •
"Reel" ;:, as a/t,•ayr read,• to g11 r IH a lift 111 Ius
car aud to /,•lid 11 ht•lpwg haud 111 , Ia s atli< itic
t1 ,.,

a/

/1 ICIItf,

~lEI, II\

i11dCCtf.

EI. \1. 'I•, II \RRISO ••

''N,•d," that bctrkl'lba/1 harpy, rr 11 real allr/clrc
/1'<'!11 Sports a11d dallt:ill</ .,,.,. her fm•orile pcHtllllt'S aud /h,· "} " is her f•~< 01 it,• rt't rcalicnr '1'11/n

\UCI \ ~I \l{JE II \STY
'!'rtliH/cn i11g from l'ar ,\oil tlris )'t'tlr, .-1/i,w
broll(fhl ht'l ;:•zo/111 fllollg 1111d JOllltd our or, ht•.l'/ra
,)'he lws 11 s;,·,•ct ;:·ozt't' llwl makc.1· <111\'0IIC .1'/of',
look, a11d listc11.
-

\ 11.1.1 \~1

\1.1~ ·\. 1 1>EI{

IIOLJ.\,'1>

"T111)' 1 <I /11, bosr 011 the football fidd Ncl\molld'r ;, .Spri11g. ale IS /ur f< coud home 11 r'rc
utrt' that hr'/1 fulfill hir tf, nrc to b,• a cc11 P• lilt r

1'\TRI 'I\ 1.1·.1~ ,1\CI S<>.•

"Pall II·" thai cute, grec 1 n·cd qirl -.·as 1 c'{' a.11. t 111 Still ol, rrpccwll\' a l'reruleu/ o the
(,' /../. <.,he 1u1s a graud poll filii I u f nc11d oj
I'<'CI )'OIIt.

HE\ El'l.\

JOIL'So.·

\).1\

"!Jc< · " lm·c for pr11g-po11g a/ I he "V" ami for
/roncbacl· ridmg must l•c hm sire k. cps /hal
small -.,·ai.,/lillc. ll't' hope rh,•'/1 a/;,•ays /;t'< f' her
cheerful grill.

.10 \, •

J.EE

r

\I.I.IS

".lo" -.,·as 11110/lrt r Oil<' vf 1ll/1• d\ ji11c grft' lo
.'>allft!rd. ll'c ouly '' 1.1lr shl' """ 1'/a\'rd o11 our
bttrkt•tba/1 lt'UIII tlrt' last t;,·o ,., llrf

.< >1'1>0,.

II \1\0I.Il Kl~t B \LI.
"Kim" 1 ho li~·rd to rrltD' ul tire "Y," pinus lu
be llll lli'COIIIIIIIII/ SOIIICtfU\'. .tiS II lllliiiU[J<'I' of /lrr
football 1<'<1111, (;onio11 i.·as the !111!'1•'• r In till.\'
playrr's f'myrr.
<

IH>I. \.')) 01.1\'ER L \CII \.

·n:

"Fat" lr.rs tlr,• 1111• r,•.,tillg lrobb\' of scorillfl bas,•ba/1 [l<liii<'S Tlrrorrglr /ri1 lrarcl ~.·nrk ami r.rf'•'ricntc a/ Stall ll'hitc'.,. 9•11' statin11, lrr'/1 sur,•!,•
rrtr (('l'd trs 11 lilt'• lra111c
1\ICII

\!{))

.f. L

\~10. 'T

\c;. 'I~

"/,, 111011" IS 110/ 11 ~·,•ry suitable 11(/llll' for 011r
yood-lllzlwc'll l>ick. lie lras Iris ,·yc 011 the 11m,.
for Iris f11t11rc 'arur.

I' \l ' I, JO:FI'II I. \Xf>l{\'
/',wl, o11r Ci·uil 1;111/11 .,.,. i11 tire mal.·iruJ, is u
~·crsaltfe frllo~.·. lJ,• like,· .1kat11r!J ar ~.ell as a
yumt' of <'llnls at the" Y." lfr also lras tlrr ~·ua,/.:
of gt'lliny good mar/,:s.

El.l·. \ .• R S \R \H L \. 'CJ.EY
1:1, a1111r r u good studt'lll '' itlr a krcu scr~rc of
/rumor. • Ire , r.rwmrd for Jr, r dri<·,·r'f 1/(c'llrl'
tilly /u '"-"· "fl'hal, 1111 .-ar." /,,,.p lro{'lll</.'

J<>\.· EI.IZ\1\ETII LE\CII
"}o," ~.·ith lrt'r br!J bro~,, cy.•r and bri!}llt wzi/,•,
~.·ill b,• ,,•!'II remcmbNcd for Ira prf>f'\' 'h,·, ,.
/,·adin!J 1111d f'otrrlant\'.
.\1 \l !{ICE

IWBI~In'

I.EllRl' .

"Uob," a futllrr major 111 sncnce, could u.ora/ly
br fowrd uplo7,'11 ,,·itlr "C/r.t/1' 11'/rrll tl.lk. d lu.,·
fa~tlllfl' hobby, h,• af<,•a\1' tlll.l'<•<'r,·d, '•J:oo/ba/1'

I >01-!<l'l'll \' .\I

\1~

l.llli\E'l

"/lolly /Jrmpl,•s,'' our crtrly-lrair.·d blo11dc from

l.illlc N1< c'r, w/,•r~til· to .-uprtali-C 11/'0II hrr r,"i•'IIIIJ
f'rojit It'll< y for a , arc•'''· /l,·r presort hobby 1.1'
tiro/ uc;:, b1otlrcr of lrcrs.

l~ICII\RI> EI.~IET'

1.0\\
Solrd Footba/lliucmau, ciiHS '<l'il, ami porursor
of cu. 1ablc '""-" lwzr mmr up our "DICl'"

K \'I'IIERI~I·.

\.·.· \

Ll'CI~Y

1/clr's to "1\ay", tl1c ht•.1/ rporl 111 our tlaH
ll'r'rc glad '<•'t' h,ld il,•r to /.:up our Gla Club goiny!

0\\1·.:\' 1'\'l'l{ICI-.. ~I \liER

"(),'' a f;,•o sport , aptauz, ~ unrty tilr,•c-it'lltr
111<111, tllld iliyh ran/..'111!) student add,·d mu, h to lilt'
prNtigc of til,• clar. of '50

I.E<> I' \l I, JOSEI'II ~I \R'I EI.
"Harty," ,,·ith au c .rc, /1, 11 I rc'Cord a/ N oo n·rlt.
/1 II' /'It h·d t/r,· IIIII< lu11ist trad,• for hi<' tlll't'c'l' 'J'h,·
)' HC I lw br,·u his uwiu acti••ity tlrr f'clll [0111
\'• arr.

~I \1\Gl'Eh'.l'I'E ~I \RIE .\1 \R'I'I·.I.

"\laggie.'' Jlr,• przdr of Saul' 1'/wrmacy, ir at
lwmr 011 Ill\' dana floor. Gootl luck as a rchvolt,•aclrrr. Mcui!Jic '

R<H.El' I><).' \1,1> MEl'. IER
Rogtr rs ct tall rc•uior <l hou ambitio11 IS to 1 ,·tirr Jl,• speutls muclr of Ius 111111' lrrmtwg, aud he
mn really bag tire game

CI.<>RI \ 'I'IIERES \

~IICH

\l'I>

Clu1 ia is ct 1h)• /rttlc /iss aud sll icily /:rallll\' ..1
qui .'lire , orrld real/_, play football in 1'11\·.r !;d.
(,'/01 ia "' z/1 makr .IOIIIl' boss a ji111' ret ret an·

IH>f{IS 11\ZEL ~ll'I'CIII-.I.I.
lf'lzcrc· tlra,'s potato chip .. th,·r/s ".\lrt.h"

Thwk ;,·hal our wcwls "' ould Ira~,. bcn1 ,,•itlwut
Jr,•r daurirrg'

~1\R<,\RJo:T E'I'IIEI. ~IOOI{E
"H aggi 's" ,·.n c//,·,,t oral n•por/s '' rr.· th,• <'111'\'
of Ill'I" l:ny/i,h clas.-cs ll rr !mrttwy, ~l'11ich slrr
lwd ~.·rtlz lr,•r at all twrrs. ~.·a, <'<fllally ,•.rallrut.

1-!ICII \IW ROllER'!' :.lORI.'
''I J,r/,·"

BlnTY
11 h,•n loo/.·i11g a/
.rcrrd "(,'ood thinys
rrvht! H.·tly hotcs

I,Ol I'-ll •• \YI.<>I-!
Nc ly. ,,, lmm, that ~.·ho,•;·,·r
, om,• in IJIJI,• f'a<"kagr.,·,'' ~,·,~.~·
to bc.·omc (/ d.·utist's 11.\SISIOII/.

RIC II \ IW \ R :\01.1 J •• E \ L
lfrllll<'rs /o,· ..·,,r,•! "Tichy" is !/Olll!J to f,,. a .tJIIIII<'
,,ardell, but ,,l!,•illrr /o prot,·.-t <lllimalr or to
yuaraut.'c hrm.,·,·/f l11s <Jllolu of !JCIIII<', ~.·,··r,· un/

rrhoo/-o.,·id,, popularity for Ius '-•'OIId, 1 ful /'OI tnn•a/ of I Jc/'i11a i11 t/r,• _,.,hoof p/a\'. II,,
;, 1/1 lo11g be '<'lll<'lllbrr,·d ,~,, a most .-oof',•rati<·,,
< Ia ~SIIIolli'.

Slll't'

lWBERT Em\ \IW :.ll'RR \Y
"Hobby" hu·,· for 1/IOZii'S, dramatics, and art.
!irs ambitwn is to b,• a commn. wl art1.1'1 or carIOOIIl\'1. If is frirndl\', COO/'t'r<lll<<' IIUtlll't' has lllll<f<'
lum .~ crybod ·'s fric11d

II ERilEWI' lW\ XI L '0
"1/,·rbr,•" ~.·as a Ia , 1m ·r I 1!, , ·ld, Inti hi.,
''ill\' llllllllt<'r ,·urly led lrrm to pof'ularily. 1/,· ,,·ill
be l"<'lllCIIIbrrcd for Ius yr,•at /'•Jrt in th,· lt111ior
.\'ocial.

\LICE 1\L\.'CIIE .'\DE\l'
11'/r,nr.•cr \'Oil hear "The ll",.,,,,,ortlr," ''Oil
knm.- 'TooiJ ..· \'ad,·au, Oltr /itll,• red/read, 1.\" u;·ar
.\'h,•'.,. ,, r,·al sport artd a /fJ/ of fun to Ira;·,• aro1111d.

!Hl:'\ \Lil IWIIEWI' Xll'IIOI.S
ll'h,'n "\'ick" isn't at home, he IS out luurling
or firhiny. 1'/ro_,.,. of us '' ho hm c mad,· Iris acIJllllinl<lll< ,. lw;·c found him lop.r

"'Oil

!>ORIS

'01•.1.

"/)o/'.1" fril'lltl/y IIlii III C alief h'CC/1 <II rc of /wc.•rlawly lzu;·c he/p,•d h.-r lo '' 111 1111111\'
i11C11d.r. ,\'hr ~.·a11/.1 to h. a ,·ccr,•lary

11101'

JO \ ••• 'OR~! \.'I>

}Oall, Ollt' of nttr .\tr.rdl'i (lrti/S f'/a\'i'I"S, crr/ctilll\'
kef'/ our c laxs i11 yuod ·'f'irils; ha lcwylrlt'l" could
b,• hc(l/d I'III[Jillg through /h,• corrrdors ulmosl
'"'Y trill<' of 1/r,• day

I{ II E \ I, R 0 I. \ • 'I> •. 0 R ~I \ • ' I l
"Hu~ ," our "'"' \ ormclll Nnck<, r/1, ''liS al<,•tl\'.1
found ,•/• hilt!} a11d kc tclwrg 1/c '.rail eel ill /Ire
,cJroo/ rlay. -..·rtlr lri.l 1<-rrrllf,\11111 ciCCCIII .' I

\. • • • 'l "I' 'I' 1·. I{
llrol.·cu J.oy frow ri.'IIII[J, IIi- V Comuullu mul"''1 , pep lall.·s ~.·rth ''Simp'' art' lugll/ighls of
l1111's rclrool dtt\'.1 To b,• a r/01c burcr ir Ira
goal
•
I' \TI'ICI \ F \I'I'II • l'T'I ER
"/'all\•'" rullrurw.mr for

l.·uug aud a/Ji/&1)' to
p/11\' softball aud baskrtbull prm ,·s In us that lrrr
amhrlwu '·' to brcomr u 1'11\·srccr/ J:ducaliou leachi'l 1111d , oach
•

SI'E. 'CER RICH \I'll I' \CE
".\atclr'' of>/11111.1'11< ally pla11s /o be t/r,• first

11111\'cJr of St~llford. 1111d 1/rrOUI/Ir lri.r camf'tllf}llill!l
a/ 1<113 111011ci'J Ire lwr 1• 011 our '<ole. lfi.,· car -.,·as
,,,. , /rrcf IICii<rly dunii!J lriglr school
IWIII~RT

Jl'.~TL'E ~Ill'!

./ur/1/tc' is Ollc'
• rr ~. lw _make a
·;.·u.1 11

\:\1

.T.' \.·

of 1/w.,c qurc•/ but rf!crtir·c ;,•orl·.sucre',. of ,r/1 they al/,•mf'l She
luyhly <alac·d Ill <'Ill her of our , Ia rs.

EL\\ Y .. I' \UIER

II·,. ''1"' d t.·a.wru "Nob," for Ire could ai'''"Y" tak.· a job· II ~~<•' X)'lllf'atlrcti.-al/y he .wril.•d
at us grr/s .rs '' r .>lruyql.·d through x/rortha11d!
//,·"""')'I' uotall A!

I' \Th'.ICI \ :\1 \!HE I' \TCH

"f'afsy'' IH Jrrad IIIIIJOrt'/IC '<•'liS t/zc
of 1111111.\' ry.·s ~,·lrrll sh,· led our ba11d.

(,}'1/0SII/'C

Cll \RLI
.1 \:\IES I' \TRICK
"Ciwrhr's" , r d.
he I
I
I 11111-100111
lut kcr.r ~ rry mortWI!J 1<111 be rort'iy mis ,•d by
some pr, pic. lit• lws clro.sc•11 tire mr forrr ]Or lrrs
career

JO \,. EUZ

\I:I~TII

I' \TRICJ...

"Jo.uri,•" i1 tlrat title, hnlllt'llc <lith /1, 7llllldt•l·ful rerso1wlrty 1111d lm·c for rrrrtsr, a11d f'•'llllltt
britt/,·. A 111111/ p/rasiii!J srcrt'lan rhc 7,•i/l /r,•

:\1 \1{11,'\ •. EI,IZ \BETH 1'1

'KLE.~

"l'rcl.-/,•s" 1l'<IS a 7 cry arli7·r 1111d <apabl,· f'rrsrdrnt of the 'J'n Hr-V. /fer s<,'t•rt smile is a hint
of Jr..,- tcr.rolltllit\'.

"'. \. 'C'\ EU>Ol{ \ l'ILLSill RY
"l'rlls'' ,,·an/.1 to b,· a school , ach r and /,•sf
.1011nd proof rooms 111 Jr, r .\·p,trc IIIII<'. II cr keen
imayi11ation mad,· those 1'11/sbury lhl'lll<'.l' most
ill/,·r,•sttng
I' \l I. ITIIEL l'h'.LSCOTT
fatlr, bio!O.t/j', or Clrrmrstr ., I' rr/ ir 11 7,•/rr:;:;
i11 tlrem oil II c's nc;·a so !ratty liS 7, hr11 dissrrtiny ,, cal or mi.l'illlf chemicals.
1>01{1. l.l 'I'I.LLE l'h'.O\ 1·.:\CII 1~1<
"/Jot'.1" 1111/rrr d , urly lrair 1111d f'r,·tty s,•l(-mad,•

t"lothc.,· d,•.nyiHII<' Niclwrd's brid,•-to-b,• Thouyh
school 7•'as stcorrd in her int,•rcsts, sh,· Ire;•, r
neyl.-tlcd /r,·r .l·trrdi,•s

E\'ERETT EIH~ \]{ Ql'L\'T, JR.
''(}ui111" 1,•111 b,· rt'lll<'lllllt•r,•d far Iris ruf'/ llllt'll·
lion

111

cia ·rer //,• li!.·cs to /rrur/ 1111d ,,.,. hear h,•'r
If you c;·,·r 1u~cd a yuod Ill<'
jus/ ,lt'C "(}11111/"

11 f'rr/ly yood .1/rot.
CfliiiiiC,

JOI I.' BEl{ X \1\ll <jl'I ''I'
H.\' ."m' J ollllll\' · ra r m rr rt bt• used to t•'tlll ing
for h1111 tlwrr ,•.rtm 1111/lrttes after sclwnl Johu"-"'r lrolthy If ,,fwotill</ r,·rth ••rt/rc'r camrnr or
gr(lr, alld hr gels Iris "dcrr" cr•cn· timr

I:\ I~RETT EIH~ \R R \.'1>
_,1/tlroutJh lrt ,,·as .dr\', 1:'; t'l't'li t a_,. a f•"'onte
111 tire ( '/rrr.r of '50 J;;·nrtl 1 'IH a/'; O\'S -., rllillq to
load lrrs car -.,·ith l11tclrlrrkerr
• 'OI{EE.' \ Jl{<~ L 'J \ J{ Ell>
"( ookic'' Nerd tliH 11 qurct, lr.rrci1.,•orkwg clarr
mate t.•itlr a pleusinq p,•rHIIIIIlif\•. qrwlrtrcs ;,·lriclr
t ·ill makt• lit r rr pn~,· stcllocfl·oplrcr. II'c rlrarc
ht•t· pt id.· 111 lzer tlrnnn· col/crtiou

I. 'Z \ OL \

ROB IlL':

fu_a ·;.·a.l' t/r,• little ltHS -. •hu drd .nt• h f/OOd rrportiuy for t/r,• f-'.11 A alld llwcfr ht'rsrlf illdis/'1'11.\llhlc Oil t·t•fn·slwri'ltl cotumrltcrr.

I.ORETTI~ 1·.\ ELY.' IH>BEIH~E
l.orctt.· /ralls/erred ft om .\ I II . /art year to
our joy
I r a sl• nograp/rrr t••t brot • rlrr ran11nt
min ml!mrg the f/rtrde

RIC II \IH> JOSJ~I'H JH>.'J))~ \l

"!)irk.'' a future hurillt'H mall, turr o11c of our
lun· rhop boys alld wmct,lral of a rports lm·a
Tlrr } H C.A -., tr Ius fa, oritr rurcatrou cent,.,.

I~R. 'EST

liE. 'In RO:S
"Jiruic" r as Oil•' of tlrorc small, fa.f/ mm·i11g
atlllctcr tfrat tlrrillcd tire onlookers. lie also
thnll• d mall\' a grrl t ·rth /11 rlwrmiug terrouality.

P \TRICI \ CELl\ IWl ' 'I
"{'at,'' the petrt.· girl '' rlh the , , ·' 1 d y smrf,•,
'h'tH a s,'•i'rd\• basl:etlw/1 owrrd
ll'lwt a big ;,oia
tlrrs little chct'l'/,·,l!icr lwd.

IRE. ' E C

\R~IE~ I~UY

lt'r 1111 <•'OIIda thai l.o; •dl's Plrarman• t/Cis .10
11111<h bii.I'IIICss ,,·itlr I relic ,,·or/.:illt/ h,:Jr;;,d th,·
<
' 01111/rr 1/cr,•'.,. hof'lllt/ tlwt her f11t11n' bcallficiall
1'/rOf' <<~II hr II XII<< <'SI',

1.0 IW \I.. E I' \ l' 1.1 :\ E IH ' E L
l.orraill<', our luyh·.rf,•ppill!l major<'ft,·. udd,·d
f'lcllly of dar' /o our ha11d. 'f'hat l'lllilr a11d tlros,•
dimf'lr,· ,,flould h,•/p hrr up th,· 1trcr.rs laddn.

I H l :\ \ 1.1 l

EI l \\ \ IW S \ \ \ C E

"'f'ul>hy" .\' a, IU/<', IIIII)' he rr,·dll< d ,,·ith <•'<'11ri1117
out the ,·a.n· cha1r.l' and n'<'ord llladlin,· a/ th,·
"V" .-Is ai1 a< O<,·,·d ht~t·hdor. /r,• C<'rfllllll\' surpriud us.
•

IWCEI~ <~I.ORCI.

.'E\ IC:\Y

1/r. J<,'/1£'1111 H lfri11l II!/ oj yi< 111!/ /frr "}'" /;<'\'
/'CI'I/Ia/1<'111/y to "Si<·." That curly hair of
ir t"i'£'1'\'0II•''s rm \'. !It• 7.•'tlllts to be a bu,·in,·.,,.
1111111.
i /o,,• ra11 Ji • miss ,,•itlr hix f'cr.wlla[,tyf

s;,.·,,

SIIIRtEY :\1 \ 't S'l C't R
Shirl,
·a ah,·a\·,· be 1 11 d oillt/ solll,'lllilltf
for .wnico11r rlu · /lrr hob/>,• ir /,,•oil, but /h,·
.1'/'lll'l·/cr 011 flr.r [,•ft ha11tf CX/'f(/IIH thi..-.

IWCER \\ \ Y:\T·. SlfERIH R\ I
",\'lll·rhir's'' /r,•itfht 011 the as/.·, I d jl1 r aud
·'·~·111 o11 th,· /'ltcha\· 111111111d 111<'1111t 111111 h to th,•
t,•ams /1/ay he b,• a.r rffi, ir11/ <1.1' a (i;: 1/ l:llflillro·.

KE \Y ll \RR't S.\l .'I>ERS
"f.'rallki,•" .';aulldcrs. ,,1• 1 i..tl.)'J 1 k f'ar/ 111
our socials ami obli(Ji11yly .W11!J 011 request. <•'<1111.1'
to /'Ill his b11rito11,• to u,,,• IH 11 f'opular siii!Jrr.

BEI<'l'l f \ .'I \II' SO\
"Sunp" ,,•a ..- 011r jil'l has, 111•11• 11 the .wfthall
/,•am a11d a waf'f'\' majorclfc. lf'lwt '•'llllld Hcrtlw
Ira<,. do11c ,,·ithout hrr daily banarw for lull,·lr!

C'O. "S'I' \. 'CI~ \ El' ••

~~liT II

'Co11111e" t••a.r thr /rlllr blond, srrn a/ e<, rv
/{ cr
hom.· flame (no mal/a t hal tlrr sport)
.•"1•'t'C/ disposr/1011 <•'till l~t•r 1111111\' fnonds

K \1\1. \\11.1.1 \~I • ~IITII
''. mrlly" spendr 1110 I of /11 lrllll' 111 tire t• oocl
lwn/illtf and jiJhillq /,rl.·c 111(111\ of the ho\'r, h<'
too, ,,.o,/d be '' pi/vi.

\\ \. 1>\ F\'\ :1'1\1.'!~
",;11!/tlr'' .\pri11y". j ,.;,.,dly f'l'rWIIalrly and rlri11
ill!} blond!' hair -.,•r/1 11111/,·,· h,·r tlr, fa:·orrt,· ah.( ays
of hrr friends, pa/io'll/1' a11d [,•/to<•' IIIIlS<''

I><>f{ \ .\1 \'\

~T

\l'I.E:

"Ciric/;,·11" ,\'tap/,•.,·, '"''' h,•r <lrmplrd l'milc and
IJ/orrdc hair, .•/'• nd•· her ajlo IWIIIIS r,•ur!nlltJ at
1\clll's 11'itlr lrrr fo11r \'Car ho11or roll r.•cord,
acquiring a Jllrrr,·'r d,•gr.·c ·Jrould br. 11 cinrlr

J1 \lmY CI.l."'l o .. ST \l'LT~S
' Husclcr'' .''1/ap/e.s, c1 clri7•rr of "hot rodr,'' ir all
r,•/ for the carar of c1 mccha111c. lie i alt.-a\'S at
home in a garatJt'

J > \ •• I•.I.IZ \BE'I'IJ ~'ITBB:
".Stub/ ,.•· ( wmrlrm. that nrc/mamr ciorw't
111111111 famllwr 1) rlwrrc on our wftba/1 tram ll'c
'' omlrr t.lrat l•u. mr.r.rman ,,,// b,· lucl.:\· rnouulr
to hm ,. }otllllo' f01 lrrs re• rtlan•
1\In'I'Y \ •.• ' SL TTO ••
u rdri::: 111 drtlllltrlr<'•. and ax t'drlor of
t/r,· I )j,t,dT, Jlro• d11l till ".tl f'lll.r" jo/1 Sl11• <•'till IX
//,•//\' 7('0.1'

to bt a I >ramalirs ltarhr.r.

Et'CI~ 'E ."1 E\\ \RT 'I' \RBOX
Hlo111l, b/u,•-, wd, a11d /rand some!! 11'/ur/ mor,•
could a11yonc 11 k for. /l'c r.·orrdcr if J:'uyc11c ••·ill
ct cr gt'l or C'o' that slryllo'SS

C \In! E •. CECILE

TI!!~RE

\lT!'

Carmr11's ambition i.f tn {l,•tfrr htrsrlf aud /h,•
1•0J!d sh,· li<·,•s in Shro-· ojt,·n f<llttf>/itll<'lll•·d 1111
ht•r 1.·m ,. locl.·s

IW<~El{

HEXRY THERE \l'LT

''Tt'lro" Th,·r,•a~tlt, tire dair\' 1111111, crrtainh· r.·ar
a~ rry f'otulaJ pcrro11 arormd tlrr rhno/ 1/, tf,d
an r.I"Ccllrnt job en prardntt of thr Stud,·llt C'ormrrl.

.~I'EIW

IREXE <>LI:\'1>\ 'I'R\XCI!E:\fOXT\G.'E
<:o in na,·ris's and th,•r,• yo~t'/1 ji11d "Tra11rhr."
Ito· jol;es and /auylrs ar,· tire OH'y oj ,.,.,., \'
sorior. I {,·r nirr <• a.n and shi11i11y .writ,• ,,•ill hrl/,•r lrcr career 111 1/ltrsiny.

STI·.\

E~

TilER! \~OS

.\f>,•ro, tlrr "t,·,
bo,·," r.ns a rllcft d ,,·mall
(11/d a11 almolf r01istwri joh·r 111 tlrr t/(IHroom
1/r should off,•r Iris talc11t to tcll'i rsio11.

'I'H.0.\1 \ : T<>RIH>FF
''Tom,'' our trick\· ski mcm, ~.ill br ,-,·m,•mb,•rnl
as a !Jil'llf sport mid frrtlld of <'1'1'1'\'011<' It is a
radio """' Ire ~. ould br in tlrr future

\l.llER'I' _10 '1.1'11 'I'IH::\IIIL \\
II'Ir\' ;, it tlrr bo s 11 ' ' 1\'S lw:·,• t/r,• l~tcl.: i11 lllwinq such "crO<,"Iti;tl/ glor·y" Tltis lud:y f,•/lo<,
olso lrad a d:jJcrelll tar caclt \'Car.

CI.E\ \

l.l 'CI~. 'E 'l'l Ch.EI'

'J ncl.:t·r •· w ,
ris,• to jamr I
l·r us,· of c111
alrf'/nllt'. II r has doll<' a gnmd job a Caf'/atll of
tl1r C11 r/ .lir l'atrol.

B \RB \R \

\. •• 'E \ \Cl' \RO

''Harb" r.•u.r 1111 outstandiii[J /,•acf, r i11 our ,/us·
arli<·lflt•.,· llrr kt'\' to sur•• ·s.~!' Srn·r .drr. ''0/r,
juri lurl.·y, I !JII<'S.I·.. /1',· doll'/ b,·/ic< ,. 11.

Jl" I >I 'I' II

\. • . • \

I~ I.

\.'I )J')

".l11d\''r" f'o.l/1111•' 7('(1.1 lo11ylri11!f 1111d o/J,IIrlillq
ll1r 1110< ;,., It H f>lttll'tlllt, dll'rrful f'Nlf'/r lik,·
hrr th 11 .~ rryouc t'IIJO\'r hm lll!f arou11rl /I 'll\' IS
1/ r/r, 7• as al~,'tll''' so lfll:rt 111 I'/) .

< ,f.ORI

\ C< >. ·..;'!' \. 'CE \II.\ . 'J >In

(:Ioria is our /itt/,• ''foul ,·fwotmy qurc11" ,\'Ire
, rrlautl\• loo/.:,•d f'•'P/'Y 111 Itt'/' ,,,.,,. red clrrrrurtJ
I

flit.

DOX \1.1> I~ICII \1~1> \\ \I>I>I~C'I'O.'
"f)o11" is a qood .sport iu r•·,·n· s.·11~e of tlrr
1• onf. lie surr/y 'i• a r a faithful harrd mrm/J,•,

R<>CER KI'I'T<> \\11.1.1\.\1:
"1/'i//i,•" , 1111 be seo1 ridllttt orou11d t>ll l11s motor
/•ike 110 mottcr ,,·hat tit,· ;:,·t~tthtr II,· /tl,•t.,· ~.·uod
;,,·orl.·ill'/. lrull/111[1. lllld Jishilltj. no _\'011 wppos.· hr
;,·ill ,., ... ,. sf'rout upf

I'll) R:\1 \ \I,E'l' \ \\ ILS<>.'
.tl/,•ttt is lht• ,,;11 <.tlh tl1r t;,•ilfklill!l t'\'t'S o[ltll
St'tll at tit,• .tlcto1t Corll•'l' .')torr. lfrr tJI'IIt'rlll
qood 1/olur,• lhould <trld 1/tllt h to /,..,- tffirirll<'\' •H
11 1111 r r

:'l 1.\ I \ :\I 'l RTI.I~ \\ L 'Cfl ELL
Syl< w is o good sport ~· lrort a111hrltoll ,_,. s.·t 011
rt•cr,•tarwl '' 01 k. II'•• klw~.· sir• 'II be •·,·ry rfficiclll,
l>reaust shr rr /..•Jto'i•'ll to br a 'i'cry neal, polite.
tllrd tJOod rl11de11t.
IH>:\ \1.1> I' \l'I. Z \:\!BRI
"/.am" moclr a lut or oue of the "rm11df/1' potr"
111 tire Ju11ior . o, ial, but he'd rather mak,· a hit
Ill t/rt• 'f't•({ 1/'11/iams' l/la1111er.
Vt•.f, /r,• ;,·as all•
otlra .'> II S l<td \'o.r f•w.

• 'FORD IIICII .'l'IIOOL .'1~. 'IOR HO. 'OR ROLL

L

F 1950

( \crording to Rank I
I.

0\\ en

~lahcr

j.

l>ora :taplc
J . ~lt•lha Harri n
4· J u-.tinc • 'unan
~.
B:trhara \'accaro
h. Bertha .::1mp on
'

<.
1).

JO.

•

••

Patricia J.tck,on
l\1 au nc Bohin
• ·anc) I 'iJI,llllry
Richard • ·cal
\It cia Ha't)
:\[arion Burhank

• I Ii •IH t rankin' tttdcnt Tran f rrcd to ..:an ford Hi h
**Tenth highc t rankin' 'tudent.

~'chool.

'I ran,ferred to :anfonl I ligh School.

ITO. 'OH.
( \lphaheticall))
I lonalcl lh Ianger
'I hl oclnre Bond
]~, l'h 11 1\oudn.:au
Robert Brncato
l.otna Btu ge''
Fr.mk I lmanlo, Jr.
I krman I lo\\ ns
l.o r ra i ne 1> lllllll'II
• 'adinl' Cilling
l~ichar<l Cilpatrick
l'aul Landry
Eh :mot Langley
J oau Lcach
I l< •roth) l.ihhl'\
l'aul .\1 artl'l
!~Ioria :\lidaaucl
l~i<"h:ud .:\1 orin

lktt) • 'a) lor
l'atricia • 'utter
.I oan !'at rick
l'aul l'rc-.cott
I Iori-. l'n>\ l'ncltcr
• •orccn Rl•id
Richard Rondeau
Lorraine Ruel
l'arl Smith
\\at d.1 :pnng
Joan .tu(J,,
Bt•tt) \nn , utton
Eugl"nc Tarbox
Ro!!:t'r Thcreault
ludtth \ clandry
:~ h ia \\'inchcll

It is a rule of the ~dwol that the namt•s of onh tho c pupils
period -.hall appt•ar on tht• highe-.t honor roll.
·

Ill

attt•ndancc here the entire

Cc.nl.>.u.~ lR.c.pont

ton
Cia~~
\XI >RE \

.!;

I H >IW'I'II't

\ 1111<>'1''1'

Cnunr: Gr11rral
\cth•til·s: (,Jn•l'luh 1, .l, J; Jr Red C'ro,,
'l'ri IIi-'..!, J, I·

!land

.I

\.'E <,\IJ. III•.I.I.E\l

( "ourrt:

( 'ol/rqr
\cti\ Jill' : f<,•d a111f 11'/utc I, 2, J, 4: :orial
Com. I, 2. J, : Ckc Cluh 1; \olll'~hall I,.!;
Jla,kl thall.z; Soft hall J; !'rom Cum. J: Chl'l'f
h-adt•r J, 1: l•n•,hman l~t·,·. 1; I JislalJ I·

lluxi11r.u

( 'our..-,•:

\rti\iti,,:

oi 1950

J,2,J. I·

Co/11·.,·,·:
liE \TRICE K \TifLEF
( •11/ll'.fl',"

\,·ti\ itil'':

l~kl'

?\L\l'RICE JO,'LI'II 1101\'IX

CI~OIH~I·:

Cours,·:

Chl'"

llulll•' f:tollo111in
l'luh J; l•n•shman Rt'l". I·

IJIIXII/I.U

Clnh J.

L \\\ REXCE
\rth iti(',:
Clnh J . ..t.

\LI.EX

(~il'l'

\rti\ itil'':

("'II<

1, .!,

\

I.LJ-:~

ra/

Cours, .

Co/1,·!/1'

\rti\ itit' : Social Cntn.
1: Track 2, J, 1-

I,

3: Football

.!,

J.

1: Track J, ..t: Rttll'

TI!EOJ>OIH. . TL\'L\: BOX!>
IIERX \DL\ E \ \

DERSO~

(,t'llt•ll•
\ cti\itil'': OrdH·,tra 1, 2. J . .l. Son.d Com.
I,.!, J, 4: (;Jl'r Clnh 1; !land.!, J, 1: 'I ri lfi-'\
I·
lOlll.l't.

I' \TIHCI \
Courst':

~I'\ l'CII

\
(,,

111

E\'EL'\ •• TIIEIU·.: \ IIOl'DRE \l '

ral

\,·ti\ itil'' • Ckt• Cluh 1: :oftl•all J.

ll \ R ll \ J.! \

Ll I. 1.1 \ ..

( nurst':
.!:

Courst: Col/, !I•
\rti\ it it·,: I land I, .!, J, : Bra" Chn1r 1;
llo} ,· Co• kmg Cb" 1 . Sp kinl! Conll''l .!, J,
, .'orial Com . .!, J, -l; .\ hnol !'Ia) .!, J, 4:
I' rom Com. J; ( lrrh~'tra 1. N,•d and ll'hrlt' 4;
IJistaj) 1; Freshman Rcc. I·

\ R S I: \ \ l 'I.' I'

Nusit,. u

( 1'/11.\'C,

fl/,.1,/lt'l.l'

\rti\ it it'"
Sonal Com. I, 2, J, 1; \ nih·~hall I, 2; Cltl Club 1, .!, 3: C . \ \ . llazaa1 ~. 3:
!'rom Com. 3: lla,hthall J, 4; lli-Y 1: Frl',hman l~t·r. 1; I l1.1/alj Editor I·

\,·ti\ itil'': !land I, .! J, 1, Jr. R,·d Cro"
Tri lli-Y 2, J. 1. Sortal Com. J, 1: F. IT.\.
ROBERT JOSE!'! I BJW ' \ TO
Cours, .
~I

\In C't \'1111 \ IIEI>FORI>

( LHI'S<
Uuxi11,.,._..
\l'tt\ tlll'' · (.;In· Cluh 1, 2: l<cd and ll'hi!t'
1, 2, ~., oria I l'on1. I, 2, J, 4 ; Band 2 ; Pron1
Com J; /)istaff -l·

1>0 •. \LI> ED\\ \RD BEL \
Cour.1·1

\<~I:R

2,

_1011

.'E. lOR BROOK
( ours,

(,',·ncral

\ rti\ ttit•, : CIH•ss Cluh I,
Clulo 1, 2, J: I !i-'\ J, -l·

J, 1; Camera

Col/,·y,•

\rth ittl'': Football 1. 2. J, 1: Ba,kl'lball 1,
2, J, 4: Ba'l'hall I, 2, J. 4: .'• chi Com 1, 2, J,
1. Studt•ut Counril .!, J. 1: Tr.n·k J, 4: I li-'\ J,
1. Carni\ al Hall Com. J, 1; Fn•,hman ){er. 1:
I JHtolf I·

Collt!l<'

\ cti\ itit·s: Band 1. 2. J, 1: n,s/alf 1: Foothall 4; l{iflt· Club 4; Ili -Y 4·

IH>."\1.1> FREl>El{IC'K BIW\\.•
( 'ou ,·u:

\ R'f'lll'R LEE FER\.l'SO ••

T'om/ ioua/

('ours.·:
\cti\ itil :

~I

Band

1, 2.

<'ollr,IJC
J. 4·

\RIO •• ES'lllER Ill Rll \.

Coursr:
I' \l'L <,

Huriur.,s

\cti\ itic': S cia! Com . ..!, 4: !'rom <.'om.
3: J)J taff Editor 4; lli-'1 I·

( oursc:

R<>IIEin

\RIVI~R

II and

\l't i, it il':

Fl. \CC

( 111/1'!/<'

1. 2.

J,

<>rchl''ll·,,

1:

1.

;z,

3. 1; Clll''' Cluh 2: I I i-'I 2: Srienn <. '!ub .~;

!{ille '!ub 4; 'choo! l'la) 4
~I

<.EOI{<~E IH >I.\. I> l'H \ 110'1'
\di, itit·':

(;t·neral

c'OIII'.I'I :

LOlL \ EI.IZ \I lET II Bl 'R<~E 'S

( ounr:

Fl~llEI\

11\Rli\R\ Fl{IEI>\

1/uriu,·..-.~
\rU\ it it'· Coodall-'anfonl,
l~lk •
.md
<.rangt• E' a) Conte'" 3: School • •C\\' 1\
p01tcr .

( oursc:

\!{IE

\\IS !·Ul'l I>

Collrgr

Ritk Clul• 3
\. "l>RE\\ C!Wl"l-11 \.\1 EL

C ouru:

FOI~!IES.

\"\.'DE!{\\ \LI>!W:\

Cnlltgc

II\.

Cou rsr.

Col/
Football 2. J, 1. , , 1al l 0111

\eli\ iti<'
2,
J. 1; Track 2, J, : Hand 2. J, . OrdH>tr.t 3;
I 'rom Com. 3: IIi- Y 4: School !'Ia~ 4

FR \. ·1, \."Til<>. ''I 1>L. \1\DO, ,IK

Courst:

\l.BEWI' C!! \RI.J-; C\IW)\, II\.

flu iu,•ss

\cti' it'c, · B•) ,• Cooking Cia" 1; Br.1"
Choir 1, .z; 1\ tnd 1, 2. J, -1; Sonal Com. 2; Or
ciH·,tra 2. J, t: !'rom Com. J: . \·hllol !'Ia~ 1:
/)i,·taff .

Cnu,·s,.. <
11'
\l't i \ it ie' : Band I. 2. J, 1 : OrrJw,t ra
J. 1; !\ilk Club J: Tr.trk 4·
Sl'Z \X. 'E .\1 \!\IE

llElnl \.· 1>\.'F<>WI'I! IH>\\.'S

Couu,•:

<'o/1,·_,,,.

Co~trs,~:

\cti\ itit,
<. anH ra Cluh .2: Track J, 1: I >t·
hat in ' 1; .:ocial Com. 1; /)istaff I·
l'llE.

'I'I~R

\c t mtit':

l•ootball

Ba cball

2.

<~E.'!>R<>.'

<'ollcy.·

<~I

C!{ \CE ?.1 \ Y

f'oratwual
1:

.z.

\rtl\ Jill''
Ned aud ll'hitr 1. 2: <~In· Club
I, 2, 3. Son a I Com. 2, 3: I' rom Com. 3: Fn ,h111an l{lnl on I·

R \'1.\IO."l> I>IWl'l •

Course.

1.

<'ourre:

J.

\l'ti,itic':

IIOIII•'

I:

!WI. II
1

'nus

F. 11. \ . J. 1

IWilERT \ !C'I'OI\ 1>l'liOI'

Course:

:\ \l>IXE CII.!J. ·c-;

C:.·ueral

('ours, :

\cti\ Hi ': Foothal! 1. 2. J. 4: Ba,kl'th.tl!
J, 4; 1\a,t•halJ I . .2, J, I: lli-'1 J. 4·

I, 2,

\eti\ itil''

( ollcll•

Cle~ Clul• 1. -· J. 1:

'l'n IIi 'I
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Supt:rintendent ~.JrCarn, gue,t-., .t, cmhlnl
ctttzu1s of the To\\ n oi an ford, e-.pt•ciall)
hoy-. and girl-. o · :an ion) and :pring\ ale \dw
arc thl· iutUfl' ntiZl '· and all '' ho m;l\ J,e
hl·aring the,c l' l'rCt'-l'' o\·er till' radio: ·
Thi, orra ion ha, mall\ ,jgnifil·ann•-.. ' J'IIl
primary purpo-.e oi thi-. · n·r'cmony, likt• tht•
primary purpo'l' of thi' Ill'\\ huilding it,l'lf in
\1 hich \\e ha' l' C"athnl'd, i-. to rommemoralt'
the patriotl'm of till' men and ''omen ni tilt'
To\\ n of Sanford \1 ho han• 'en t•d their roun
tn undl'r the rolor' in all \\ar,, \nd \It' tnt't
tliat thl' nl•jl'ch of till' patrinti-.m, thl' i<kah, of
a i n~e ran• oi pt•oplt- undt•r Cod, ma~ I.e kt·pt
ali\ e for all titnl' to romt•.
The i onn o i nHmnrial cho,cn h~ thl• tm\ 11
1'.\<:J: 71

ior ,111 l'tHluring momtml'nt to tlll'it· 'arrifirl'
and tht·it· idt·aJ, \Ia' thi' m•t·dt•d and u,cful
'tntrtun•. Other 'Jlcakcr, "ill tell you mon•
of thl· meaning, of the llH:morial a' it rclatl''
tn tht• patrioh and tn t·ducation atHI to ath·
ldll'' and ph~ ,ira) and moral tt aining oi our
\OIItlh.
I \\ill tn <Hth to tl'll \Oll hridlv of
tht· -.tor~ of ih c~m1inJi into heiitg, and ot till'
uti lit) \1 hich i conl'l'i\ l'd for it.
'fiJi, memorial auditorium·g~ mna-.ium ha-.
hn·n dt·'-i.l.!tll'd and in!t'ndcd to prm ide the fulfillnll'nt ni a long-ft·lt 'l'riou-. tll'. d for adc
111.ttt g\ 1111ta,ittm and a'-'l'lllhh facilitit·, for
tit . ;miord lligh .·rhool. It \Ia' :tl'o <ll'·
'i.l.!tlt -.o that it \\ould prm idt• for the to\\n
an adt•quatl' auditorium for puhlir mt·cting,,
Uttt•rtainnH nt,, or in,tntction' of \arion'

kinds It \\ill aJ,o prm idl• ior n·hcar ... aJ, of
mu ira! org-;mtlation' of the 'chool-. aud i•>r
l•ther l'Urricular and l' tra curricula• aclt\ tIll . \' llnll gne on tltt• iucompletl' portion ...
of the building- ma) ... onw cl:\\ be eomplcte<l;
otlH r ll'l' m:l\ ht• l'XpccH••i acconlingl}. Such
t inw a' j.,. not nce<kd for 'chool JlltrJHl'l' ''ill
ht· :1\ ailahh• for l l ' l ' ' ' ' hich ma\ \ idd rn etnte
t•• ht•lp ... u ... t.tin tlw t Jll'n"'e ,;f 'it' cot and
maiull'nance. It is to hl· hoped, Ito\\ l'\ cr, that
\H' 'hall JH'H'r pnrnit to hl· forgotten tht•
dignit) \\ tth \\ hirh "l' dothl· it toda\ a' a
nH'tllorial and as a part of tlw nlncational '' ,.
lt'lll from \\hidr \H' hupe to '-l'nd forth futttrc
ntiZl'n' "ith 'tandanJ, of thou!!ht and ron
durt "hirh 'hall 'tn·n~thcn our ... ocid).
'!'hi' lntildinl! \\ill ... n, l' aJ,<> a' a munorial
to all tlw citiZl n' of tht• to\\ n \\ ho h:l\ e in one
\\a) or anotlwr contrilmtl'd to making it pos·
-ilolt•. It \\ ould It• diffintlt and l<>ng to tn to
Ji,t mdi\ idualh aiJ "ho haH· t.:i\ en. tlwir timc.
motH'\, ;uh il'l." and lahor. \ ll. \\ ho haH' do Ill'
"' m;t) in·! that tlwir part ha' hl'l'n apptTciatl'll. lt is n•rtamh an honorahll• thing to
lt;l\ l' had a p;u·t in till· common dTort ".hirh
n·,ultt•d in thi' nH·mnrial huildin~. \ a rcn nt l·ditorial ... aid· It \\ill '-l'n c a' a ks,on
that rouragl' and iaith and hard \\ ork in unit,
of .. pirit and l'll<k;l\ or ran accompli h tht• im·Jlll"-ihlt•.
In hridl) tdling thl· hi-.tory a fe\\ namt''
"ill J,l. nwntiout•d hut it mu-.t ht• clear that
tht•n· is rt'l'dit ior all, named or uu-nanwd. \\ ho
h;\\ l' rontrihutl·d to thi, nH:morial. 1\nd therc
\\ill he m:tll) more in future )Car-. as \\dl.
In JIJ-tJ. a J'o,t \\ ar !'Ianning Committel'
\\a' f<>rmt•d h) till' To\\11 ~ l el'tmg, rh fir,t
chairman being the late \\ altt•r E ~uttt:r ln
Jq.u, the committet· \\a' renl'\H'd and mnea,t•d to sl'\Cll munhl'r': \\alter '\utter.
chairman, Arthur Carignan, Hcnn killam,
l 'hidekm I kmns, Rohert ~ I ailhot ·and Carl
llroggi. In I()+!. it \\as abo \"Ott•d that the
l'ost \\'ar Committl-t pron•t·d \\ ith plan' for a
\\ :tr ~ l l•morial Building to he located m·ar the
Sanford I lit.:h :chool and '-O con ... tructl·d that
tt rould ill' ·u,t· I for a g~mnasium-auditorium
and gl'IH't'al communit) building. In I()-t,:i. the
rommi!tt'l' \\as continm·d and a 'P ·cia! fund
\\a' tran,ft•rn•d "ior tlw purpo'l' of lnrilding
a .\lcmorial \uditorium at till' I fit.:h :rlwol".
In Octohl·r oi Hq6. the chairman.' ht·t';nt'l' of
\H'akl·rwd lwalth and pn'"-lll'l' oi othn alTair ....
n·,igncd and the pn· ... ent chairman \\a .. ap
pointed h~ the To\\ n ~ I odt•rator.
In I kc Hl-t6. a c;, mna ... ium Building Com
mittl·e of fiyc nwml•t•r,. \\a' CtTatcd · h~ tht•
Tm\ n ~lcetinl!. to includl· tht uperintt'tHient
ot .'rhnoJ,, tht• head "l'll•ctm.m. Post \\at·

l'ommittn• chairman. and t \\ o otlwr llll'll l' ·-

Jil riencul an• I qualifie(l to '-lll'ef\ i... t Ct~nstruc

tiou of tlw lmilding. Furul' \\ l'H' appropriatl·d
and the comrnittl't' \\:\' directed to "piau, con
... t ruct and equip a hnildiug to I c located ou
land O\\ nt•d h~ the to\\ n adjacent to thc to\\ n
high
hnol to hl• 11'-l'll a g' rnna,ium 111 con
Ill'Ction \\ ith .tid high 'chnol and to ht• dt•,iguatt d :> a "ar nwmorial." :upcn i-.iou aud
control of the g\ltlllasium \\a ... \ otcd to he un(kr the :mthorat) of the ,ciJool •lcp.1rtrnent.
Thl·n· i' not tinw nor reao;on to di .. l'lt"- thl·
at'ti\ itie' •>f tlw .:ommittn• hut it ran hl' aid
that the hour' \\ t n• many and prohkm diifintlt. Compromi"'e' in till' oricinal pl.llh had
to hl· arn·pted hccau ...c oi thl• funds ;1\ailahlc
md tht• lll'Cl'"itit·, of the ra,e. In choosing altnnati\ l'" the committee ha' trie(l to makl• adeqnatt· and l·omplctt' atts\\ l'r' to the more primar) pur)l"'l'' oi tlw lnnldmg, and to look
alwad and pro\ idt• tlw po...,ihilitie' of a(kquall'
t'ompktion of ntlll'r future JHtrJlO'l'"'· This \\:ts
il·lt h) all to !Je prdcrahll' t11 a building \\ ith
rompll'ted iunrtion but in;t<k•quatl' in 'ill' and
iutnn· po...,ihilitio.
Fir't fl''-Pl' h an• dul' the rttlZl'th and their
n·pn•,cntatn l'' in Tm, n ~lcl'ting \\ ho madl•
the higgl''-l Cllntrilnttion h.\ '-ltpporting thl' pro·
jl'l't originall) and \\ lwn it heramt' ckar that
additional iund' \\ l'H' IH'l'!kd. 1 \\ i .. h to gi\ e
thanks to thl• pulolic JilTS'-, and particularly to
'\ orman ~h·Cann and the .'·)all ford Tribullc'. for
tht· '-ltpport and a'-'istann· n·nden·d from tart
to finish in man) \\ ay... The \ oluntar) public
,uh,cription campaign committl·e under tht•
l'tH'rgctir k;Hier,hip of Carl Broggi and other'
an· l'ntitlcd to recognitton a' a factor '' ithout
\\hirh \\l' \\ould ju .. t not hc here tnd;l\. The
\\ anant Committl·e' h;l\ e done thl•ir part. 1
\\ i .. h to takl• thi' opportunit) to indtcate m)
pt rsonal apptTciation for tlw itKl'"-ant bhor'
oi :upt·nntendt•nt ~lcCarn \\ ho a' .'enetan
,,f tht• Building Committl'l' ha \\orkcd long
and hard for two year' kl·t·ping tlung' 1110\ing, including mysl'l f. 1 \\ j,h also to make
puhlit· Ill) appn·ciation of thl· fine cooperation,
~.:ood a1h ict'. and unscJfi,h 'l'rvice of tiH' other
111l'l111ers oi thl· huildin~ commitll"l'. \\ l' all
kno\\ that peril-rtinn i' hl'\ otHI our l'Xpt-rtation, hut \H' ha\l' trit·d our.lll''-1.
\t thi~ ttml, thl•rd(>n', 011 behali of thl·
To\\ n oi Santoni and it-- cittll'll", arting
through tin Building Committl'l', l humhl)
...ulnnit thl• truth of the labor' and tum o\er
to tht· to\\ n and Snpl·rintl'IHiing 'chon! ComPlittl'e this ~lcmorial c, mna .. ium, <kdiratl•d to
tin· mcmor·~ of the -.acrifire' of our patriot-that the\ m:l\ lot• rememlot•rt•d and that in till'
remembering·" l' .. hall all ht• .. trengtltl'ncd in
our O\\ n ritizen,hip and loyaltit•' to each other.
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ADVERT! EMENT
The enior Cla of
High cho l deeply appreciate.
the intere. t ho\vn in it activitie.
by the Adverti er vvho have purcha. ed . pace in the following:
page:. The . ub cription price of
thL book would be exc . ive but
for the genero ity of the e bu ihou e and friend .

Goodall-Sanford, Inc.

SANFORD

MAINE

Compliments of
Compliments of

Lincoln Press

The Hurd
Funeral Home

Quality Printing

Maine

Sanford

Busy Bea Beauty Shop

Arnold's
Cosmetic Store

Specializing in All
Sanford, Me

188a Mam St.

Beauty Culture

Complete Lines of:

Rubin tein, Old Spice, Revelon,

Tel. 1379

Yardley, Max Factor,
I 0 Charles St.

Dubarry

Sanford, Me .

Compliments of

Sanford Laundry
and Dry Cleaners,
Inc.

~eaudoin -Roberg~
Men's and Boy ' Clothing

Make One Call
Do It All

Sanford, Me.

162 Mam St.

Compliments of

Compltments of

C. E. Hartley

MaL. Gagne
Clothing Store

Electric Appliance
Gifts
Record
Housewares
Tel. 1339
66 M am S t .

Sprm gvale, M e.
~

.,.•• ,

Mam St.

Sanford, Me
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CONGRATULATI NS UPON YOUR GRADUATION
We Wish everyone a happy and prosperou s future.
May Commencement Day be a proud occasion for you.
When in need of footwear, think of us.
Shoe for all the family
X-ray fitting at no extra cost

DUTILE'S SUNDIAL SHOES
Wilfred
21 WASHINGTON ST.

J.

Duule, Prop.
Tel. 1754

Winter Street Market

Compliments of

A.

J.

SANF RD, MAINJ·

Gauthier & Son

Meats

Groceries

Real E tate and Insurance

We Deliver

Tel. 629

Tel. 1250-M
Sanford, Me

61 North Ave.

54 Wmter St.

Provi ions

Sanford, Me.

COMPLIMENTS OF

SANFORD DAIRY

Compliments of
Compliments of

Wilbur G. Clark
A FRIEND

Optometrist
Trust Co. Building

Sanford

.·..

~~•. ... ··

Mame

· · ·. ··
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Compliments of

Compliments of

Avery's
Service Station

M. R. Wilson & Son

104 Mam St.

Grain, Feed , Seed, etc.
Dupont Paints

Sanford, M e

Tydol Gas

Veedol Oil

C

Sanford, Me.

Sprmgvale, Me.

MPLIMENTS OF

Brown Brothers Company
Whole ale Tobacco, Confectionery and Paper

SANF RD

MAINE

Compliments of

Frank Poole

S & S Cleaners

Uphol tering
pp. American Legion

Tel. 1072

Tailors and Furrier

Sanford, Me .

54 R1vcr St.

Compliments of

Complunents of

Central Tire
Retreading Co.

Poulin Bros.
High Grade

Distributor of

Provision , Groceries and Meat

Goodyear and Fire tone Tire

Phone 402

Tel. 1142-W
Springvale

10 Reed St.

r.

:---=·
•••<•••<.
····;.;.;...w..;...-.;

~·~·

48 Mam St.

Sprmgvale, Me .
"'%::~:---·
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JOIN YOUR YMCA NOW
High School Membership
3.00 for twelve month

For Fun, For Fellowship, For Recreation
SANFORD AND SPRINGY ALE

Young Men's Christian Association
Compliments of

For Your Gifts

THE PARIS

VISIT THE

Ready-to-Wear

Armadillo Gift Shop
D.

J.

Denby, Prop.

For Women and Mis es
47 Kimball St.
7 \Xfashington St.

Sanford, Me .

Sanford, Me.
Tel. 482

Best \X11shes from

Compliments of

Huff's Florist, Inc.

Legere's Pharmacy

Chet Avery, Prop.

Harvey Legere, Prop.

2 Shaw St

Sanford, Me .

PHILCO

Radios and Refrigerators

World Radio
Store
133 Main St.

Sanford, Me.

W. E. Sanborn & Son
In urance
of Every K ind

Sprmgvale

Mame

Compliments of

Batchelder Bros.,
Inc.

Lewis Paint
Company

General Insurance

Maine

Sanford

14 3 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

COMPLIMENTS OF

HARRY A. MAPE.S CO.
Timken Oil Heat, Tin1ken Oil Burners

Telephone 778-W

Complunents of

Leavitt
Insurance Agency

Brown and Harrison
Your Packard Dealer

Savings Bank Bldg.

Sanford, Me.

York Utilities Company

Springvale
Hardware Co.
Hardware, Paints, Sporting Goods
Use MOORE Paint

Tel. 253-M

Compliments of

P. S. Demers
Apothecary

49 Mam St.

Compliments of
Compliments of

McDonald's Bakery

MRS. PAPAS

"Home of Good Food"

Fine Cakes and Pastries

Washington St.

Sanford, Me.

38 Washington St.

Sanford, Me.

Buick Sales and Service

WALTER REEKS
I 51

MAIN STREET

SANFORD, MAINE

COMPLIMENTS OF

Springvale National Bank
MAINE

SPRINGVALE

Gowen's Clothing Store

Complunents of

Van Heusen Shirts
Prep Suits
Sport Coats

RAYMOND'S

and

Made to Measure Clothes
Tel. 410
Cor. Bridge and Butler Streets
Maine

Sprmgvale

Compliments of

Compliments of

Evans' Garage
H.

19 Main St.

J. Evans,

Maine

Sprmgvale

Webber's Market

Prop.

Springvale, Me.

8 Oak St.

Springvale, Me.

Ren1ick & Gould

Compliments of

I. G. A.
High Grade

Dr. R. A. Janson

Groceries

Provisions
and Meats
Tel. 355

Springvale

Maine

69 Mam St.

Sprmgvale, Me.

COMPLIMENTS OI-

Universal

Shoe Corporation
SANFORD

MAINE

and

Allied Novelty
Shoe Corporation
SPRINGVALE
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Compliments of

Compliments of

Saul Shalit

Glazier Motor Co.

Regi tered Pharmaci t

Dodge- Plymouth

Sanford, Me.

Main St.

Sanford, Me.

8 Roberts St.

OUR EXPERIFNCE
We do not know everything, but years of banking enable us to give you the benefit
of our experience which, no doubt, will help you m arnving at a decision in an}'·
business matter. We are pleased to render such servtce. Call at the bank or contact
any of the followmg officers or trustees:
Cecil L. Goodwin

Arthur A. Brackett
George W. Clark
James Cullen
Cynce Dube
Mason H. Dutton
George A. F teld
J. Armand Gendron

Charles F. Harlo\.,,

J

Wt!bur Plummer

John B. Roberts
Harold J. Shaw
George S 'J<r' tl!ard

T h i is a Mutua l Savings Bank

Sanford Institution for Savings
MAl E

Tel. 95

SANFORD

"THE PEOPLE'S BANK''

Compliments of

Stan White, Prop.

Ralph W. Smith
Harlow P. Andrews, Prop.
"On the Square"

Hardware
Devoe Paints
Wallpaper
Seeds
Sporting Goods and
Roofing Materials
Electrical Appliances
Maine
.

·.·:-::.:::-;

Jenney
Service Station
Gas, Oil and Acce ones
Phone 554-M
123 Mam St.

Sanford, Me

Phone 415

Sanford Motor Sales
Sales

Old mobile

Maden1oiselle

Service

Beauty Shoppe

]. R Mutty

Annette Bergeron, Prop.
4 Na on St

Sanford, Me.
Tel. 372

165 ~ 2 Main St.

Sanford, Me.

C MPLIMENTS OF

Evans Barber Shop
Evans

J.

Morin, Prop.

SPRINGVALE

MAINP

Compliments of

Compliments of the

NORMAN'S

L. A. Dieschbourg
Agency

Stationery

School Supplies

Sprmgvale

Maine

Sprmgvale

Maine

Complimen ts of the

MERRIFIELD'S
Stationery
Card

Office Supplies
uJagger" Yarns

Gifts

Warren
Furniture Con1pany

Telephone 1171
Biddeford, W estbrook,
203 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Sanford, and Dover, N. H.

R. B. Jones
Lincoln and Mercury

SANFORD, MAINE

318 MAIN STREET

Compliment of

Ernest Legere
Service Station

A. S. Lincourt,
M.D.

Tel. 339-M
Sanford, Me.

River St.

Mame

Sanford

Ain1e L. Bichard
Roger Gosselin's Grocery
Hardware

Sporting Goods
Papers

Meats

Grocerie

Gla sware, Paint, Oil,

Magazines

and Glazing

Tel. 130

Tel. 1291-W

29 Cottage St.

Sanford, Me.

Freddie's
Red & White

Sanford, Me .

47 High St.

Dr. A. H. Harmond
0 teopathic Physician

Super Market
Where you buy the best for less

11 Cottage St.

Sanford, Me.

Mame

Sanford
·..·.·•

Compliments of

Compliments of

The
RED and WHITE

A. L. Guillemette
& Co.

Men's Good Clothes

Boys' Good Clothes

Compliments of

Compliments of

Goodwin Pharmacy

Green
Shoe Store

158 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Sanford

Mame

..

~· '•

~···

Bert Kallis

Bracy's Garage

Gas, Oil, Tires
and Acces ories

Tel. 846-J

Tel. 813-J
Mame

Alfred

Mame

Alfred

COMPLIMENTS OF

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
ORDER OFFICE

SANFORD, MAl E

32 WASHINGTON STREET

Compliments of

Compliment of

Roy's Esso Station

R. L. Couturier,

D.D.S.

Acces orie

Batteries

Tires

Tel. 51774
Tel. 1350
Cor. Mam and

ak Streets
Mame

Sanford

Sanford, Me.

2 School St.

Compltments of

George A. Faulkner, Jr.,

Eugene Bernard
An I. G. A. Store

D.M.D.

Tel. 209-M

Tel. 1682
2 School St.

Sanford, Me.

Sanford

Mame

WILBUR G. SHAW
Hardware

Sporting Goods

Sherwin William Paint and Wallpaper
16 7 MAl

STREET

SANFORD MAl

Compliments of

Compliments of

Joseph L. Brown

Bilodeau's
Jewelry Store

F

Optometrist
Watches and Diamonds

214 Trust Company Building

136 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Compliments of

f'MtC~

L. Orlo Williams
Attorney at Law

#-

Dry Good

Furnishings

Spnngvale Bank Bldg.

Children's and Infants' Wear
Sanford

Maine

Compliment of

Lovell's Pharmacy
Rexair

Your Post-war Mechanical Maid

Sprmgvale

Mame

Compliments of

Dr. John W. Hunt,
D.M.D.

.· ..

.

'"'

:.

··.

PURDY STUDIO

MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON

Official Photographers

for

Class of 1950

~~mmm::mrm~~~:=<m=~ xz:r::;mmt;;~:mzmm:-xm:~=:?<~
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Edward S. Titcomb
Cecil J S1ddall

Jose W. Fenderson
James H. Titcomb

TITCOMB & SIDDALL
Attorneys at Law

SANFORD

MAINF

Compliments of

Henry P. Launders,
D.S.C.

A FRIEND

Podiatrist

181 Mam St

Sanford, Me
Tel. 640-W

Compliments of

GOOD LUCK SANFORD

MAILHOT'S

Spiller Motor
Company

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Corner North and Main Sts.
Sanford

37 High St.

Sanford, Me.

Tel. 358-W

L. W. Kallis

Kostis Fruit Co.~
Inc.
WHOLESALE

Mame

Meats and Groceries

DISTRIBUTORS
Alfred

Tel. 1741
••

•• ·.··.· . ·:: ·

*

••

Mame
Tel. 806-W

....

Genest
Concrete Works

Shaw'

Rid ge

Sanf ord

Milk and Cream

Sa nfo rd, M e.
Tel. 1089

Egg

Compliments of

Ice Cream

Libbey's
Red & White Store
Meats and Groceries

~

Shaw's Ridge Farm

Excavation Work
Crushed Stone
Bulldozer Work
Sand and Gravel
Ready-mixed Concrete
Cement Blocks
High St.

I'

Shaw's Ridge Farm

Fruits and Produce

Tel. 174

Sanford, Me .

63 Mam St.

Compliments of

Noel's Cleaners
~~Phil"

Mitchell

Cleansing

Repairing

Dyeing

We Call for and Del1ver
17 1 z Mechamc St.

Martin Outboard Motors

198-M
1676-W

Main St.
Sanford

McCulloch Chain Saws

SALES and SERVICE

M. E. Nickerson
3 Auburn St.

Sprmgvale, Me.

Chiropractor

Tel. 1701-R

127 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

I'.\(,J·: l)j

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBORO

MASSACHUSETTS

"Known wherever there are Schools and Colleges"

Class Rings and Pins
Commencement Invitations -

Diplomas

Personal Cards
Club Insignia

Represented by- Donald B. Tupper
2 Ivte Road
Cape Cottage, Mame

P.\I.E

f}-.

PREP HALL AT BENOIT'S
Separate store pecializing in outfitting fellows m
High and Prep Schools

A. H. Benoit & Co.
PORTLAND, MAINE

MONUMENT SQUARE

"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"

Compliments of

Cressey & Allen
Mame

Portland

517 Congress St.

Portland, Me.

Compliments of

Compliments of

Loring, Short &
Harmon

Day's
Jewelry Store

Stationery

Books
Art Supplies
Monument Square

School Supplies
Portland

Portland

Maine

COMPLIMENTS OF

Porteous Mitchell and Braun
of Portland Mame
"The Center of Mame Living"

. v

P.ua: \HI

MAINE'S LEADING SPORTING

Compliments of

GOODS STORE

Athletic Supplies

Jan1es Bailey Co., Inc.

Owen Moore's

Sporting Goods
Portland

Mame

Portland

Mame

Compliments of

Compliments of

Dodge Clothes
Jeweler
"On Your Way
Portland

Mame

to

the Postoffice"

Sanford

Maine

COMPLIMENTS OF

N.

SANFORD

J>.ua;

11111

J. Gendron Lumber Co.

MAINE

COMPLIMeNTS OF

SANFORD TRUST CO.

Member Federal Reserve System
and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Equipped to Render All Branches of Bank Service

H&B

Compliments of

Motor Express
J.

W. P. Butler

M . Hannaford

A FRIE D

Datly Service Between
Portland

50992
Biddeford
33351
Sanford

90

......... ·:·
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MAXIMS TO GUIDE A YOUTH
By Ont of Your N!ighbors

Keep good company or none. Never be idle; if your lu.nds
cannot be usefully employed, attend to the cultivation of your
mind.
Always s_peU the truth; nuke few promises; live up to your
en~gements; when you speak to any person, look him straight
in the face.
Good company and good conversation are the very sinews of
virtue. Good charaaer is above all things else. Never listen
to loose or idle conversation; you had better be poisoned in
your blood than in your principles.

Your charaaer cannot be essentially injured except by yow
own aas. If any one should s_peU evil of you, let your life be
so virtuous that none will believe him.
Always speak and aa as if in the presence of your Maker;
drink no intoxicating liquors; ever live, misfortune excepted,
within your income; when you retire to bed think over what
you have done during the day.
Never speak lightly of any one, make no haste to be rich if
you would prosper; small and steady ~ins give competency
with tranquillity of mind.
Never play any ~e of chance; avoid the temptation through
fear that you may not withstand it. Earn your money before
you spend it. Never run in debt unless you see a way to get
out of it.
Never borrow, if you can possibly avoid it. Be just before you
are generous. Keep yourself innocent if you would be happy.
Save when you are young, to spend when you are old.
Never think what you do to alleviate the sufferings of your
fellow beings time or money lost. Be kind and generous, for
the whole human family is depending one upon the other.
Jl(O)JJtli'1
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:\1 rs. Francina \lien

.\Irs .\Ja r} lutH La\ a llcc

.\lr. and .\Irs. llt•nr} \lien

.\I r. and .\I r
.\I r. and .\I r

.\1 r. and .\It·,. l>.tnit•l \ h

1110

.\! r. I.; I\\ n·un· \ rnold
.\I r. and .\Irs. II arr} ll a rraclon gh

Richar•l l.t·ach
l ~dgar !.1•gen·

C. Eliza! \'lh .\I a don•

.\I i"

.\lr at tl .\Irs. Rurrlnn lloi\in

.\lis" l"athr}ll .\lahanl'\
~lr. and .\1 rs \\ tlfrcd ,\fir hand

.\I r Roht rt Boi' in
~lr and :\It·'· Richard Bond

.\lr . Laura B. .\lotTO\\
.\! r. and .\Irs. \nt.:elo :\Iucci

.\I r. and .\! rs. J O'l')lh Bt·orato

:\!r. and .\Irs Thoma' :\a}lor

Mi"s Louise Brocato

:\lr.
.\1 r.
.\I r.
.\lr.

.\li,, IIden Brocato
.\li~'

Rit·t llrorato

.\I r and .\Irs. Ell'" orth llnrbank
.\1 i" .kan llnrt.:l'ss
~I r ;md .\Irs. \rise Cha"l'
~lr. ;ltl tl .\! rs. Fon•st Clark
~~r~. Richard Cluff and Son
.\!
r~ . Robert 'lutT
.\I r. and
.\I i'~ :\!add inc Dono\ .tn

.\lr. and

.\lr. and :\Irs. \rsene l>uboi"
:\lr'. Litl\\ood J. Emen
\I r and .\Irs. John Fahl'}
.\1 r and .\1 rs . Frank E . Fkming

.\It,· \nne Flrmming
.\! r and .\Irs. Cron.:e Flo} d
.\Ji,~

Edna FoJ,om
.\I r. and .\[r,. \\ allacc Ford
:\I r. Philip H.. I ostl r
:\liss .\!arion ll Fuller
.\I r. and ~! r, , (),car Crondin

and .\I r" . .I ll'tin 1.. :\till an
and ~~ r". 1· . E, nett
uttrr
and .\I~'" · Robert :\ ultl r
\\ illiam E . , ' uttet·

.\lr and .\Jr,,

L:nHl'llCl'

L. l'at.:l'

.\1 r. Xorman l'aul

.\lr. \!ired l'l·trin
.\[ r. and .\ [ rs . Joseph Pickle"
.\lr. and :.\1 r, , .I \rthur PiJ,Jntr}
.\I r. anti :\I r--. llertor Pion fT e
.\Ir and .\Irs Foster (Juint
:\lr. and .\Irs. ErtH'Sl \ Reid
.\I r. and .\I r-- E () Roattk.tinen
.\I r. and .\Irs Carlton Rollin-;
:.\1 r. Chl'sll'r Rumer}

.\I r and .\Irs, \\ illiam Schultz
:outhland lkaut} \eadem'
.\lr. and .\Irs. Fndcrick :t C}r
.\Irs. lh·ulah Sntton
.\I r. '1\·cl Thl rrten
.\I is

E, eh n Tontln·au

\1 r and \I r' . .\I illard Tnrhr

.\lr. llarnld R. llall
\lr and .\Jr,. John \\ . !Iarrison

.\Ir. and .\Irs. \\ illiam \ acran•

\lr. and .\Irs. Forre't llutchin,

.\!iss .\1 1rjoric \ · allcly

.\I r and .\[ r~. Elmer .I cflcr"
.\lr and \[r,. Stank} J<H\Ctt
:\It" l.ouisl Kcndic
.\1 r. l,mti' I .aul>ent.:t'} er

.\I i"" .\!,try \\ atcrhousc
~Ii,...

Barbara \\ il on

.\[r and .\Irs. I !arland \\ t!·on
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